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R~FE General Asserably at its meeting lm
~'Winnipegt, iu Juns, passsd ths follow-

ing resolution: tgWhereas thera la urgent
need of greater liberality thxoughout the
Chuicli, in order Vo te development of the
sevei'al schemnes of the Church, aud even Vo
ths maintenance of Vhs degree of efficiency
already attainied; whereas it la the duty
aud privilege of ail Christian people Vo

jcontributo towards the support and exten-
sion of the KÇi-gdom of Christ, as the Lord
shall prosper theni; -whereaa, -we -wlo enjoy
Vhs superior piivileges of Vhs new dispen-
sation, and upon whoxu the responsibility
of carrying the message of salvation Vo the
whole world la definitely laid, should noV,
at lest, fail beneath te standard of giving
for the Lord's cause proscribed for the Jew-
lali Economy; and whereas, notwithstand-
ing the gratifylng increase of contributions
which we witness from year Vo, ycar, the
dluty of adequate and reystematic liberality
lBaa yet liperfectly reahized :-The Gene,-
rai Assembly appoints a. committee on the
subject of Systematic Beneficence, for Vhs
puxpose of bringing thtough the Press and
otherwiss, ths important subject, hereiu re-
ferred to, earnestly and fully before the
wlaole Chu2rcli, with ths view of promoting,
en sound and Christian principles, Vhe

heartfelt and continuous growth of liberal-
ity in connQction with every departinent of
the Ohurch's work. Presbyteries and Ses-
sions5 are requested to co-operate with. the
committee as they shall have opportu.nity,
and especiaily to assist them in gaining the
ear, if possible, of ail the congregations and
familles of the churcli."

It la universally admitted that the subjeot
entrusted Vo this committee la of the utmost
importance, and mucli attention is being
given to it by almost every section of the
Christian Churcli. There are two great
reasons, at least, why it should be 80.

1. As the above resolution declares, the
obligation is laid upon the chuxcii to do ite
utmost in extending tii. Iingdom of God :
IlGo ye intco ail the world and preacli the
grospel to, every creature." The conviction
has becorne vory strong in tii. prgsont day,
that -we have been remiss in obeying oui
Lord's command, and that ive mnust now
seek lu earnest to, do the work which lias
been comnritted Vo, us. The wonderful
provid.antial opgning of ail lands Vo the
Gospel, and tii. quickening of religiouri Jife
in many quartera, are makiug the sense of
the. churclis duty imperative and urgent.
No one who la reaily a disciple of Christ
can shut bis ears to the cry for help which
cornes froni a perishing world. But the
entire work of Vhe churcli, home and foraign,
is realiy one ; and unss oui home work la
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maintained in good condition, and satis-
factorily developed, we cannot de the best
service in the foreign field.

2. Thre intimate, connection betweei con-
eûointious effort to advance the cause of the
Redeemer, and tire promotion of our own
spiritual well-being, la also coming power-
fully home te, the convictions of Christians.
Our own salvation is concerned os surely
as tire salvation of the heathen. .And, if
eux final salvation were not endangered by
thie neglect, of duty, le it net a pity that
we should miss the strength and joy which,
weuld arise from more complete cons8cra-
tien of life and substance te the cause of
Christ?

But there le a special reason why thre sub-
ject of Systematie Beneficence sirould, at the
present tume, be brouglit bafore thre earùest
attention of our churcir. Last year tire
revenue for both Homne and Foreign Mis-
sions feli short of expenditure, and unless
tire shail be an inerease of liberality, the
sad necessity of curtailing eux work stares
us Lu tire face. Tire Convener of tire Home
Mission Comxinittee (West Sect.) telle that
at next Assembly we shall report a deficit
of nearly $12.000, unlees congregational
liberality is greater, or-bitter alternative-
our operations are lessened. Last year the
Foreign Mission Fund was $5.000 short of
erpenditure, and the estirnates for the
current year are $79.000, or ebout, $29,000
Lu excess of the receipte for 1886-7.

Now tire churcli will sureiy not allow
our work, which iras been largely blessed, te,
languieli aud ebrinir for want of financial.
support. Tire piety of tire church, we may
hope, will make this impossible. Our
irearty interest Lu following rip wirat we
have been honoured te do 'will make this
impossible. The tidings wbicir reacli us
from. every mission field will, ratier, open
our heaits to go beyond anything hitirerto
attenrpted, and te, widen and extend. tire
limaite of our work for our Lord.

Nothing impossiblb or unreasonable le
expected of the churci. Sirould all eux
conigregations and members, or a inajolity
of tiren, or anything near a majority, do as
well as some are doing, we saîal have ne
need te naine tihe word retrenehment. It
cannot be unxeaz-onable te a*k the churcir,
generaily, to dô as welly ru proportion te
means, as many of thre bretirren are actually
doing. -Those wiro give beet will net allege,

that they give too inucli: why thon shoukb
flot others seek to stand iu rank with theni.
and attain to thre sanie honeur and the same.
blessing 1

Many inembers, of our own and other
churches devote a tentir of their income to.
the cause of the gospel, and find great coin-
fort in se clomg. Somae give more than the,
tentir. None of those will admit that they
are impoverished by their liberality; and ' i
many ways they are sensibly enriched. We
do flot here niake any assertion respecting
thre permanent obligation of thre rule touch-
ing the tenth; but it cannot be riglit that
the Christian Church should in almost every
brandi of it, fAil greatly below tis stând-
aid-as is thre case at present. A great,
point ie gained when thre matter of giving le.
subjected te conàcience, and systern i, irtio-
duced into it. If tis first step is takeni,
mucir more will follow. The _proportion.
will be elevated, and love to Christ 'will
exaît duty jute privilege.

Tire undersigned has not yet had th.
advantage of consulting with the committxeê
of which, with the Rev. W. Henry of
Shubenacadie, he is joint-convener; but
as it i. important that the subject of Systein-
atic Benelicence should be brouglit forward&
'without furtirer delay, lie hopes that thre,
members of the Comxnittee will pardon huiat*
for putting forth tus short staternent in.
anticipation of wha* znay be done by their-
aiithoiity.

Wu. CÂ&VZN.
Toronto.

SONG befere these Unmes eau be read,
every minister of the Chuxeli wilL.

have received a copy of the annual cir-
cular frein thre convener, Rev. .D. J.
Macdonnell. We hope that ne tme iras,
been 10sf. L in aking the contents known. te,
congregations, and that on their part there
will be a readiness te adopt suci measures
as shial be deemed best for securing tire
permanent efficiency of tis very impor~tant
fund. Te show how the new plan ham.
worked, since October, 1883, 'r. Mac-
donneil makes ths following e xtracts frou
tire report of his committea te last General
Assembly :
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di (1) That ini October, 1883, there were
256 congregation8 giving lea than $750 and
manse, and that 46 congregationis have since
that date been placed on the list, making in
ail 302. (2) That 160 of these congregations
have from time te, time been removed frein
the list; 123 having become self-sustaining12 having beeu removed frorn the list, thouigh
not reaching the minimum, and 23 transferred
te the it of Mission stations, and 2 havingcease'i existence, leaving (on let .April, 1887,)
142 augmented congregations. (3) Thiat the
movemeiît bas been the means of securing a
substantial and permanent increase of stipeiid
in a. large number of cases.

IlThe report furtber sets forth, that during
the year 1886-7 there was an increase of con-
tributions as compared with those of the
preceding. year iu ne fewer tan fourteeai
preebyteries. Notwithstanding tis increase
t would have been impossible te pay the full
ameunt of the grants but for tho resorve fund,
frorn whîch $6,000 was drawn, and which. is
now exhaueted. It lias been necessary te
borrow a large ameunt in order te meet the
payments due for the haif year ended on SOth
September."

ie follow~iug clause in the circular desarves
special attention :-" If the preibyteries of
cflengarry, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterborough,
Lindsay, Saugeen, Londen, C3hatham, Sarnia,
Huron and Bruce would contribute at least as1
mueli te the augmentation fund as they ask
from it for the ivealc charges wvithin their re-
spective bounds ; and if the strong presbyteries
of G&uelph, Paris and Stratford, ernbracing in
their territory some of the richeet districts of
Ontario, and consoquently noeding little or
nothing from. the fund, would gîve on the
scabe on which the presbytery of Lanark and
Ilenfrew gives, viz., 26 cents per communicant,
instead of giving at the rate of 10 cents, 14
centsand il cents, respectively, there would bo
abundance, in the troasury to meet the needs of
preisbyteries like thoso of Quebec, Kingston,
Barrie, Rock Lake, Brandon and Regina,
which. bave large and scattered mission fields.
1e it vain te appeal te Ohriste people
in the meet favoured localities te re-
member the dlaims of their brethren ini the
needier districts ?

"lPermait me," 8ays the convener, ' te ern-
phasize one other sentence in the report
already quoted frein -

IlIf presbyteries ;!%l carefully discriminate
between cases in which. the aid of tis fund is
really needed and cases in which it might ho
dispensed with, the hands of the corn mittee
will be strengthened and objecters will be te a
is" extent disarmed. 1 sîmply knew of
ne g which lias injurod this fund se mucli
as the ill-advised action of some presbyteries
in a fow cases in asking grants which should
nover have been sougit

Il obue 'was given at the recent meeting of
the. sub-comntittee on augmentation of the
fellQwing regulation, which wili probably bo

actod on In the distribution of funde in April
next, a.nd which la te, be reported for approval
te the noxt General Assombly :-Tho aug.
mentation eub-cormi;tlc'a may as3sigu toeoach
proabytory in the Western section of
the Church a fair proportion of the whole
ameunt required fer augmentation, and,
sh( uld the funds available at the end of the
ecclesiastical year ho ineufficient te, pay ail
grants in full, the committee shall be at
liberty te pay reduced grants te augmented
charges irt any presbytery which falls short
ef the amount assigned te it.>

IlThe practical ont3et ef this resolution wil
beo twofold: (1) It will enable presbyteries
which think t he minimum stipond fixed by
thre General .Assembly 100 higk te securo that
a ismallor amount shall be paid te, ministers of
augrnented congregations within their owu

bonnds . .n (2)i t wiIl provent the disap-
peintment whlch, would hM oecasioned in the
presbyterios whose contributions are liberal,
if the ministere within their own bounda
should fail te receive the full amnount of the
grants votod.

The amouint asked for augmenttion je the
saine as Iast year-$30,000. T116 amnount COn-
tributed last year~ was $24,473. We need,
that je te say, $6,000 more that was con-
tributed last year. This increase ougit te
corne, sud te cerne without any difficulty
from, the preebyterles nanod above. Sol
any congregation desire te use special enve-
lopes in making a collection for this object,
packages wifllbe supplied by the Secretary,
Rev. P. H. Warden, 198 St James street,
Montreai."

PARIP. s

SA.IS, even te the meet castrai observer,
is a fascinatiug place. 13y traveilers

it is generaily accounted. the niest beantiful
City in the world. To those who have the,
timo and inclination te look beneath the
surface of things, it le more than. fascinat-
ing, affording ample materials for study
anmd reflection. I31 this letter I will confine
my remarks te thme enter aspect of the City,
roserving, u-util next month, a look at thre
other and graver side of the picture. With-
in its walls, twenty-one miles in circura-
forenco, Paris containa 2:500,000 poople,
intelligent, polite and impressible ; a people
fired with oue idea-." Gloire," otherwise
expressed by the formula inscribed. on
every public edifice in the city-Liberté,
Egafité, Fraternité, adopted. as its motte by
the fliet republie, 1792.ýjtrta td;

.Paris nover loôked otrtaabdo

311
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The features which first attract at- floral decorations. But none cf the church-
are the breadth and deanines es had se much interest for me, as that of
'cets, and the syxnietry cf its the Invalides, beueath the gilded domo of

i.whcý h is the Tomn3 0F NAPOLEON L--116 cf
hurches are niumerous and band- the Mosat xnaguiflcent toxnbs on ea'rtb. In the
their way, but inferior as B whole contre of the large tircular chamber is an
of Italy. The finest by far is immense sarcophagus of ted porpliyry,

zme Cathedral, now 700 years old. within which are thu remains cf the 'Ilero
ry àe intimately connected with cf Austerlitz '-the greatest military genius
France. In it Kapoleon I. and the world ha% ever produced. The gallery
e were crowned in 1804, by the from, which you look down upon the tomb
lere toc, in 1853, after a -world cf is supported by twelve pillars cf Carrara
Napoleon III. was married te marbie, carved inte the forms cf female

Marie di Montigo, at that tins ae- figures, crowned with laurels, and bearing
the most beautiful woman in mn their hands palm branches and wreaths
We inspected the "ltreasures " cf cf f1owers-embleins cf victory. Froni the

eh, consisting cf relics, magnificent mosaio floor you look up, 344 feet te, the
vestments, golden crowns, mitres top cf the richly ornamented donie, scarcely
s, and communion services in the visible in the dim inystericus liglit, let in
cicu8 metal. From, the splèndid through narrow windows filled with violet-
1, it was a sudden and saddening coloured glasst. Over the entrarice are in-

o f a few paces te the Mkorgue, scribed the words contained i Napoleon's
kg a touching sight te see five dead will,-"1 1 desire, that my ashes repose on
cposed te publie view for the te- the bank, cf the Seine, ini the midst cf the
o f friends. They were ail dressed French people, whoni 1 lcved so well." Iu

othes in which they were found. an adjoining chapel, there is a statue cf the
wvas au cld lady, reclining on tho Emperor in hie -robes cf state, and ini the
ab as naturally as though she were centre, a pedestal, on 'which lie bis sword
Along-side cf bier was a young and cocked bat. On the walls are engravQn
E' flord complexion, with marks cf the names cf the batties which, he comn-
on her forehead. Had she taken, nanded in person, draped with thé flags cf

leap of her cwn accord, or had the vanquished. No ono ia permitted te
e Man" J cast ber over thc embanli- enter this rooni. Quecii Victoria, as she
lihe next was a venerable bald- looked in thrcugh its gilt latticed door, ia
an, whose up-turned eyes seemed said to have shed tears. I do net wonder
,ate aid froni heaven that was de- at tint, for the place altogether aud ite
on earth!i The other two were associations are such that even angels might
3you:ng men. Ail vere cases cf weep. The coat of this xnagnificent tomabe
ng." The average number cf not te speak cf tic building which con-
us rescued frons fhe Seiue is about tains it, exceeded $1,500,000. Yen frnd
îally, and this only represents an no -verbal tributo here to the memory cf
.t cf the suicides and inurders cf this extraerdinary mn. Impartial history,

however, bas said, - "IlTte toorld neyer
est modern church is the Madele/ine witnessed à grander attempt to, succeed
arged copy cf the Faî'thenou at zithout a conscience." He was destitute of
a splenidid building flauked by prinisiple. The display cf power was hie

a columnq. The Pawtheon cost ruling passion. Self-exaltation draggedl
0. It is aiso a modemn building huxu down te ruin. Born iu Corsica, ].bth
e, dedicated "aux Grandes3 Ro1m Auguet, 1767 ; he died at St. Helenia, 5th

ho are the "great men" whom May, 1821, ag«ed 52.
eligits te boouur 1 Among the Many tumeà we visited the Louvre--tbe
aid here were the bodies cf largest and fliest of ail the public buildings
aud 1?ousseau~-the aposties cf i Paris. It encloses an area cf fcrty-eight
it, infidelity, aud deism. The acres!1 It has been growinge and accumulat-

:tt entombment is tiat cf Victor ing archives aud art-treaaures fer thres
ose bier wiaa almucet bidden witb hundred and flfty yeara. The new wi.ng,
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sioe, built by Napoleon III., ceat $20,000,-
000. The Apollo gallery- the grandest
room ini this magnificent building-a the
roceptacle of innumnerable very valuable
paintings. The collection of statuary la aise
extensive, filling a succession of princely
halls, ail of which are open to the public,
free of charge. What interested me most
in this departinent was a fragment of the
famnous IlMoabite Stone," snppo8ed to bei
as old as the ninth century, 1.0. The in-
scription on it is quite distinct, and is said
te contain an account of the war of Mloab
agaurist Israel, as narrated ini 2 Kinge, 3: -
27. Here is a fao aimile of o e line. In-
terpret it who can-

IX+tY.YI WtX41.,<4+Y: 'X1,4'lqy
0f the splendid palace of the Tuilleries

not a vestige remains te -tell the tale of
communism mun mad. But the gardens,
now more beautiful than, ever, are open to
the public, and are frequentod by thousanda
of women and chiîdren, who seem te live
there ail the day long. A broad avenue
Iined with trees, leada up to the Place de la
Concorde, the Champs Elysée and the Airc
de Triomphe - the suberb trophy erected
to commemorate Napoleon's victories, in
imitation of the ]Roman triumphal arches,
and suispassing any of them that I have
seen, in size and spiendour, The Place is
a large open rapace paved with wooden
blocks. In the centre of it stands the
Obelies of Luxer, a monolith seventy-six
feet high, brouglit here froin Egypt. From
this square the Coup doeil is very fine and
takes ini many of the znost reinarkable
streets and buildings in Paris. Close te it
is the Place Vendûme, with Vhs beautiful
column erected by ŽNapoleon, and crowned
by a statue of hiinself. The shaft ia sn-
tirely covered with bas-reliefs in bronze
plates mnade out of 1200 captured cannons.
The communists iu their fury, at ths time
when they pulled down or burned hun-
dreda of the finest buildings in the city,
attached ropes to the top of this monument
and dragged it to the gronnd. The RIe-
publie restored it, 'only substituting a
civiliau's dreas for t'hs martial coat and hat
of the IlLittle Corporal' The pleasurs of
looking at these objecta is qualified by the
recollection of the terrible scenes which
thsy have se often wituessed. On the
very spot where ths obslisk stands, the

guillotine 'was erscted, ind from it the beat
blood of :France fiowsd into Vhs Sein.
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette were
behoaded here in 1793, and during the
' reigu of terror ' that folloivsd, more thai
two thousand others shared a like fate.

There is no end Vo Vhs splendid build-
ings and institutions of Paris. One day 1
set out in quest of the University. My
ideal dos net exiat. The several facultisa
of learning occupy separats buildings, some
of thea fat apart. The medical coilege hms
a very fine hous cf ils own. The scoheol
of Law lias another. The old.Sorboune îa
the centre of beles lettres and scholasùic
theolog,,y for ths Catholica. Thr. ProteV
ant theological faculty is miles off-a ueed-
les separation, as the teaching in 'bath la,
I believe, equally ratioualiatic. Ail hs
educational institutions are maintained by
ths Government, and Vha lectures in moat,
if noV ail of thein, are open te ths publie
fres of charge.

The suburba of Paris are net very [a-
viting, yet there are a fsw places of reat
interest.-Ths Bois de Boulogne, or summer
park; Père la Chta~i, the largest of Vhe
cemeteries; St. Denià, with its fins old
cathedral and the Tomba of Vhs IKings;
Sèmres, famous fôr its poreelain and, grand-
est of all, the Palace and Park cf Versailles,
constructed at a ceat cf $20,00,C>l, whsre,
after walking through. nine miles cf picture,
galleries, yeu may ait down te :eat lu the
boudoir of ths beautiful, but unlortunate,
Marie A.ntoineVtte or iu the splendidi 'Salle'
whe-re Kaiser Wiliiam cf Prussia wau
crowusd Eniperor cf Gsrmany in ])ecem-
ber, 1870. William's visit to Paris at that

iine, cost France Vhs bass cf the greater
part of Alsace aud Lorrains, 'beaides an
ind'emuity ln bard cash cf five milliards,
that is te say, five thousaud milliona of
francs, equal te one thousand millions of/
dollars I No bettei illustration of ths re-
sources cf France can be given than to
stats that this enormouz sum cf mousey 'wu
actually paid, Vo the uttermost farthing, in-
aide of two years. The general intelligence
cf the people cf Paris may be inferred
ftoni the fact that Vhe 'Petite Joutrnal'-
the popular evening uewspaper-clains to
have a daily circulation of 900,000 eopies.
Along with this abounding material pros-
perity and literary culture, there are social,
peitical, and ecclesiastical forces secrstly at
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work in IParis, that xnay break out into a
revolutionary commotion again nt any moe-
ment. There ie also a force, quietly gain-
ing ground every dfty, the tendency a£
which is in the opposite direction-that of
peace, order, and atability. Tt is thte in-
crcasingpvower ofite Gospel'.

PAUL~ THE APOSTLE 0F THE GYENTILE8

ERST MISSIONABR JOURNEY, A.D.) 45-
S49, Acta, ehs. 13, 14. At the

time of hie, conversion, it waa divinely an-
nounced that Saul was Ila chosen vessel te,
bear the name of the Lord to the Gentilea,"
Acta 9: 15. Sonie tixue after hie return to
Antioch, he and Barnabas were solemnly
ordained and set apart foi inissionary -%vork,
and John Mark was appointod their
"Il inister," or assistant. Their Ilsend off "
was not marked by a flourish of trumpets.
It was a very quiet affair, for there were
few ini Antiocli who would attacbh much
interest te a matter of that kind, yet, to the
omali Company of believers it was a neyer-
to-be-forgotten dziy, and te us, the brief
account we have if it bas ai1 the charm of
romance. We follow these three mon in
imagination as they set out afoot, staff ini
baud, with; "a crip" 1'lung over their ahould-
ers, taking The short eut over the hbis to
Seleucia at the mouth of the Orontes. There
the frienda who had corne to ee them off
would bave a word of prayer. The captain
thon eung out "lhoist the inainsail 1 " IlLet
go hàweers, fore and aft 1" and the vessel
glided out of the harbour, and away from.
the littie group who stood on the end of the
pier waving their adieus until aho was dlean
out of aiglit. It was a voyage of 100 miles
te Salamis, the chief City of te island
whore they first preached. From Salamis
they-walked. on to Paphos. nt the western
oxtrornity of Cyprus. There they wero
hospitably received by Sergius I'dulus, the
govrnor,- Cc a prudent man, who desired
to hear the word of Godl." Attached to
bis consulate thera was one of the maji,
mueh lu repute, in thoso days, froni the
foolish belief that they had the giît of fore-
tellingr future events. This mian, iBar-jesus,
or lElymas hy narae, had decoived evon thia
prudent govornor, and now, fearing that

bhese, innovaters were going to undermine
his influence, ho protested franticaliy againet
their new-fanglied doctrines. With a look
of withering contompt, Paul denounced hie
3orcery, ch. 13, 10, Ere ho could utter an-
,ther word, Elymas ,wae atrickeu blind.
Sergiue Paulua had hieý eyea opened to the
rnu' rascality, and-miracle of Grace !--
himself Ilbelieved, being a8toniahed at the
doctrine of the Lord."

The record furnishes no further details of
the work in Cyprua. The missionaries pro-
ceeded to the rnainland of Asia Minor,
landing at Perga, a town near the mouth of
the river Oestrus, a fitshionable resort, and
colebrated for the worahip of Diana. The
country through which they were to t-ravel
wae a mountainous rergion, infested with
wild beasta, and occupied 1;y people addict
ed te the grosseat forma of idolatry. It re-
quired ne aumali courage te embark iu su-li
an enterprize. John Mark'a heart failed
'Mim at the very thought of the dang e they
must encounter, and lie dedlined te go a
single stop further with them. The othor
two set eut fer the highlands, aud after a
march of fivo or six daye, reached the tewu
of Antiocli in Pisidia. The fret Sunday
after their arrivai found them. in the Syna-
gogue. After the reading of the Seripture8,
the strangers wero courteously asked te
make a few remarks, wheroupon P'aul stood
up and, -with a p.olite wavo of the baud,
aeked thoir attention, and wont on te deliver
hie first recorded sermon. It was divided
under tbree heade, (1> The histery cf the
Jewav; (2> The Messiahship of Jesus; (3)
the practical, application. It proved te ho
eue of the niost enthusiastic missionary
meetings ever held. Jews and Gentilea
gathered round the aposties at the close of
the service, and besought them te proacli
te them ou the saine subject the following
Sabbath. On that day the Synagogue wvas
filled te, everflowing. Many Gentiles were
preseut. This aroused, the bigotry of the
Jews who could net brook the idea cf others
being froely admitted te the sanie religiou2
priviieges -with themselves. They raised a
hue and cry agaiust the missionaries aud,
appealing te the weaker sex, succeeded ini
raisiug snch a atorm of opposition as dom-
pelled them to leave. IlShaking off the
duat cf their feet"1 against these xnisguided
people, they paseed ou te Iconinin, a large
aud ricli City about sixty miles te, the est.
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Their experieuce there Nvas aimilar te that
at .Antioch. For a time they preached with
acceptance and . succes,-"I A great multi-
tude both of the Jews and also of the Greeks
helieved," Acta, 14 f 1. But oventually,
the populace becamo divided by party faction:
the apoaties wcre insulted and stonod. They
fied for their lives to Lystra, a sinail town
thirty miles south, where thore were but
few Jewvs and no0 synagogue. The worship,
of Jupiter was in full blast at Lystra, but
miusionary meetings were held, neverthe-
tess, aud the people were instructed ini the
knowledge of the true God. One day an
'attentive listener was noticed in the audience
-a man who was a cripple from, birth.
Eyeing hlm closety, and "1,perceiving that
âe had faith to be healed,» Paul eaid to, hlm
-with.aloud voice,-" stand upright on thy
feet." The cripple sprang to, his feet. The
miracle so impressed the people, they con-
cluded that some of their heathen goda had4
corne among them in hurnau form, aud im-
mediately eought to deify the apoaties. Bar-
nabs, of commauding presence, they called
JUPITER, the Father of ail the gode, Paul,
the orator, they styled MPJouJRy, the Mes-
senger of heaven. The littie town was
50011 in a buzz of excitement, It -was with
difficulty the apostica restrained the Lystrane
from offering sacrifice to thein. But ere
long their enthusiasm took another shape.
Their idolatrrus practices had been denoun-,
ced by Faul as Il"v.,tnities," and at this
juncture certain Jews from Antioch aud
Iconium arrived, and so inflamed the mindaB
of the flokie mob that they laid violent
hands on Faul aud, haviug stoned hlm.,
dragged hlm throug,,h the etreeta and laft
hlm outside the city gata for dead.

But Paul waa mot dead yet. He was
"cast down but not destrryed." Nor was

lie utterly forsaken. A few faithful disci-
pies gathared about hlm, and with their help,
ho came back into the city. Next day they
departed to Derbe. Their -work had not
beau fruitiesa iu Lystra, for among the cou-
verts there was Timothy, Faul's dear friend
and follow-labourer in after years. At Derbo
they seemi to, have preached for a good
while with cheering success, aud this was
the tuxning-poiut in the firet missionary
journey. Retracing their stepa, they passed
quietly through the samie cities that bad ao
despîtefully used them, and without auy
further publie dernonstrations they organ-

ized congregations, Ilconfirming the ooule
of the disciples and ordaining eiders lu
oaci place," Acta 14: -22, 23. On reacli-
ing Perga, they preached without any
marked reaulte, aud passed on ta Attalia, at
the mouth of the river, whara thoy ambark-
ed for Antiecli ini Syria. There a meeting
of the Christians assemblod, 'who listened
with eager attention to tha report of their
advanturous mission whlch must have oc-
cupied, as is genarally believed, four or fiva
years. Great waa the joy of the Churcli at
Autioch, ta learn that the door of failli had
beau opened ta the Gentiles.

THE CouNcm AT JErtu5ALEm, A.D. 50. Paul
aud Barnabs settled dowu to work again
lu Antiocli for several yefàrs. While thus
engagod, certain parties came from Jerusa-
lem aud took them ta task for admitting
Gentile couverts to church privilegea, -who
had uot conformed te, the strict latter of the
eoaaic iLaw, Acta- 1à: 1. In vain the
apostles tried to show them that circum-
cision, iu itself, Ilavaîleth nothing,> that
faill in Christ waa theonOu esseutial. thing
to, salvation. A serious division reaulted
from thia controversy which thraatened to
break up the church in Autioch. Il was
determiued to submit the whole question to
the Fresbytery of Jerusalem. Faul aud
Barnabas, with certain ethera, wore accord-
iugly sent te, the capital on this errand, aud
aller rocounting thair mission to Asia they
submitted the vexed question to the assem.-
bled brethreu. After long reasoning, il
-wae unannmouely agreed to austalu the
action of the churcli at Antioch. This was
done lu writing, a cartiflod copy was given
te, the deputies aud, further to, strengthen
their bands, Jude and Silas wero appointed
te go back wvitli them. The substance of
thre fmdÀng, was,--Liberty inr non-âssentials,
and Charity in ail thinga.

THE SECOND MissioNARY JoUNEY, A.D. 5 1-
54. Acta, 15: 40 te 18: 22. The two aposties
began to long for a reuewal of missionary
activity. "lLot us go agalu," said Paul,
Ilsad visit our brethren iu overy city where
we have preached the word of the Lord,
sud sea how thay do," Acta 15 : 36. Agreed,
said Barnabas, aud lt us take John Mark
witli us. Faut emphatically declined to,
have hlm. Thre other insisted that ha
8Yhould go; Faut was equally resolved that
ho should nol. The resuit was a separation
of these two tried friands, nover to meet
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again. l3arnaba8, taking with him bie
nephow,$ went to Cyprue, and from that
tinie bis naine disappeare from the sacred
record. Paul, accompanied by Sllas, set
ont by the land route for Asia Minor; after
spending a fewy daye, perhape, at bis native
town, ho paseod through the scenes of bis
former labours and sufferings at flerbe and
Lystra. At the latter place W%~ found bis
Ilbeloved son " in the faith, Timnothy, whom
he ordained bo the niinistry and, taking hlm
with hlm, continued his journey through,
Phrygia and Galatia until they reached
Troas. There he had the vision one night, of
"la man of Macedonia," wbo soemed b ije-
seecli hlm,-"l Corne over and belp us 1 "
At this point, Luke appear3 bo have joined
the party. Landing at Neapolis the four
missionaries proceeded at once to Philippi,
a large and prosperous city in wbich there
were but few Jews, and no synagogue. On
Sunday morning they walked Q"ut by theý
river side to a place «'where prayer was
wont bo be meade.' Tbey found only a few
womnen there 1 But one of theru, at least,
listened attentively bo what the strangers
bad bo say. Lydia, for that wa8 her name,
believed the Gospel, aud wae probably the
first person. in Europe to receive Christian
baptieni.

At Philippi, Paul and Silas woe arrested
anid imprleoned. At mid.uigb,,t an eartb-
quake shook the city and opened the prison
doors. The sene wbich followed le graph-
ically described lu Act8ech. 16. Leaving
Luke to, hold the fort, the other brethren
puehed on, via Amphipolis and Appolonia,
to Thessalonica. They were hospitably re-
ceived by one Jason, and preached ln the
synag,,ogue on three successive Sabbaths,
Act-s 17: 2. Many believed, but othere
rejected their teetimony and stirred up the
roughs bo croate a tumuit. The mob attack-
ed Jason's bouse, but bo no purpose, for
the missionaries made off at the first alarm
to Berea, some fLfty miles inland, where
they fouud, not a few pager to lieten to their
teaching. But some 'of their enemies bad
foilowed thein from Thessalonica, and tbey
were forced bo lave Berea burriedly, under
cover of night.

On to Athens!-tbe splendid capital of
Attica, and the ebief seat of Grecian learn-
ing and civilization. Paul went alone.
Luke had been left at Philippi, Timothy at
Thesa1onâica, aud Sulas at Berea. ln Acte

17: 15-34, we bave an interestingr account
of bis visit bo Athene. Aftor l1eizurely
surveyingc the wonderful works of art on
every baud, hie spirit was stirred witbin
him that sucli a city*sbould be "«wholly
given to idolatry." %Then ha delivered
that wonderful diecouiee, grander than any
oration that bad ever been mnade from the
famous Hi of Mars, but wvhich feil fiat on
the eare of proud Epicureans and Stoice,
Hie short visit to, Athens wvas nover repeat-
ed, H1e crossed the Iemuth to Corînth, the
commercial capital, whero ho dwelt nearly
two years in the bouse of Acquila and Pris-
cilla, working at bis trade and preiaching
as ho found opportunity. H1e met vith
determlnod opposition, and was at Iongth
arrested and arraignod bofore Galio the.
pro -consul. "lThis fellow," said hie accus-
er I "perauadeth men to worship God con-
trary bo the law." To which Gallio coolly
jopliod that such a crime dici not, corne
rwjthin hie juriediction; ho sumxnarily dis-
missed the case and turned, the, coxuplain-
ants out of court. Gal1io'e firmnese and
sense of justice stoppod the niouths of bis
adversaries aud belped the cause ln Corinth.

The tune came 'when Pan1 must retuin to
Jerusaloin. Having, taken leaveocf the
brethien, ho eailed for Syria and, toucbiag
at Ephesue, wbere ho had a brief interview
with the brothren, ho promised to retuin
later on. Landing, at Cesarea, ho was soon
in Jerusalem, wbe-re his stay was mystor-
iously short. Porhape ho wa-s not very
enthusiastically received by James and the,
rest),so he set out for Antioch where ha
feit eure of a hearty weleomo. Hiers ends
the second missionary journey. lIt niay be
addod that his two episties to, t'ho Thessa-
loniane, the earlieet of hie recorded lettors,
wore written during bis sojouru at Corintb,
and not froni Athens, as le improperly
stated lu the foot-note of -tbe Autborized
version.

(To bc continueci.)

MISSIONARY HEROISM.

'While our friond from China was telling us
of the wonderful progress there, I wae reminded
of a Chinanian in the streets of my own city, 1
believo, who, passing a pawn-brokor's sbop,
went in and bo'îght a watch. Well, it wa a
watch that hadn't been going for a goed whie.
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Probably it 'was not welI regulated; sometimes
it went too fast and sonietimea too slow, so that
lie was sometimes behind his appointments
and sometimes too previous in regard to bis

aoitments., They had to tell him to carry
t atch, back, and lio did so. The man said

to him: "IWhat je the matter with the watch?"
ci No likee hlim," said ho. IlMelican watch hie
too muchee iIme-by." Weil now, 1 sliould
think the Chinamnan would say that t1ao Amer-
iean Board was Iltoo mucbee bime-by " in re-
gard to the expansion of its missions and the
multiplication of its missionaries in that em-
pire. 1V is a hurning shame to every one of
us that t'ho amount of contributions 18 80 small
for a work 50 immense and 80 related to the
future.

Thon I think of it in connection with the
development of Christian character lin our
churches. We have, perhaps, 'Knowledge
enougli; what wo want la a spirit of consacra-
tion thnat vitalizes the know)edge and makes
Christian wisdoma out of dead doctrines. We
want a temper of heroism-that which attracts
mon often ini the Roman Catholie Churcli. It
la not the vast cathedrals, rising like pooms in
stone, like great Te Deums of the reck toward
the sky ; it is not tho magnificent music and
the suerb ceremonial and the great hierarchy

they do noV touch the soul in the sensitive
and thoughtful. B3ut whexi one reade the.utory
of the Jesuit missionarles burning at the stake
Li order that they might, if possible, teach
even from the stake, the Iroquois who put
them to death-whexi wo readl of their mar-
tyred missionaries anýywhere--our mouls are
touched with a consciousness of the power
which the Roman Catholie4Church, wields over
the hearts and minds of those wvho dwell i it
and love it. It was the heroism of the early
martyrs tlîat conquered the Roman Empire;
not the sermons of eloquent orators, nor the
treatises of able disputants ; it 'wasthe izeroism
that fiinclied naoV from the flaie, that found
longs in the dutngeon and security in the fire.
The Roman mmid could not ixiterpret that ex.
cept as something divine. The Rom an heart
could flot but feel the immensity of the power
which was in that living consecration.Rv.Dr.
Siorrs, Brooklyn.

HOW HIE FOUND CIOD.

More than a hundred years have passed
ince a young maxi in England, who beLonged

to a pions family, but was hiniseif far from God,
'Was to find God by etrange means. Hoe had
been the child of many prayers, but to ail the
entreaties of his pious mother and others ho
answered by inwardly resolving flot to become
a Christian. Xlen he and lus niother were
on a visit to Ireland, on the Lord's day they
wexit to a place where a good mani was going
to preacli. Hie was very earnest lin his sermon,
and put the question to the unsavedi present,
whether they would give thoniselves to Chilat

or romain rebels ? Every time the young ma%
said in 1118 own heart, IlI will noV yield, I will
not yiold."1 Hua heart wa hardened against
God's g-ace. And at the cloe of the sermon
it seemed to, ho harder thaxi ever it had heen.
When the sermon wus finished, the minister
gave out a hymn. 1V begins «

"Coule, ye sinnere, poor and needy,
WVeak and wounded, sick and sore."1

The congiegtio stirrer by the tarnest
sermon, suingi ýe hymin with their whole beart.
And what a sermon could not do, the Bingi'ag
of the hymn did. It broke the liard, unyzeld-
ing lieart. Hoe found God and gave huiseif to
him. Ho lived to ho an honored preacher of
the GosMe. Ho was Augus-'-us Toplady, the
authoroet the great hymu-

"Rock of ages, c]eft for me,
Lot me ide myseif in thes."

THE HGL J)SOLDIE&,

À chaplain of a Glasgow infirmary one rt-
lated an account of a young mani who had no
seriouuly injured bis arm, through a machine
tihat hoe had Vo have it amputated. A. few
weeks after the operatioxi, one of the arterien
suddenly broke open, and by the time ho waa
brouglit into the h ospital hoe was neanly dead
through loa of blood, and the doctors thought
the oxily possible chance of na.vlng The youxig
man's3 life was to inject into bis arm the warm
life-blood of another. But the question aroso,
wlio would voluilteer Vo bo bled? ln the noxt
ward was ayoung Highlanid soldier, sufferixig
from some sJ3ght matter in the leg, but other-
wise ini good healtlî and strength. So the coýo-
tor went and asked lim if lie had any objea-
tions to, being bled.

"Most decidedly 1Ihave," replied the soldier.
"But would you be bled to, save Uife V"
"Weil, if it is for that, I'm your mani. Who

waxits my blood V" And jumping up he went
into the next ward, where the young man was
lying, sinking fast. The soldier bared ls arm,
maying, IlBleed away." Thon the doctor insert.
ed one end of the tube ixito the ansi of the
strong ma, and the other end into the arm of
the weak oune, traiusfenriug the warm life-blood
into the dying man until the flush of 111e came
into the palhid cheek of the youth. But the
bravo soldier grew weaker aind weaker, and at
last fainted away ; but as soon as ho recovered,-
ho eaid, IlTake my blood; as much au you
want"

The lifo of the flesl isl the blood. It in the
blood thiat maketh atonement for the soul.
Once we were without strength, condemned,
dying, doomed . And thon thoe camaeOne, who
seeing our nEsed, gave, not the more surplus of
his strength. and vigor, but bis own life's blood
-bis very 111e for a lost y orld. Ho not only
aaved us frora dying, but Hoe died for us, for~ oui
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eina, IlThe juet for the unjust, tint hie might
bring ns te (3od."'

And have we no gratitude, ne love, ne
thanks, ne praise, ne service for flux-? Do we
mahre frieuds withl bis enemies, and do the
things whicli grieve, hie heart? Do we èpumu
iris true and noble love that we may win the
uamiles of hypocrites and the flatteries of fools ?
Are tire pleasures, the sins, thre joys, and the
follies of earth, te be compared with the love
of Hlm who laid down hie life for us, and who
lives that we may live for ever?

"Wben I survey the wondroua cross
On which the Prince of glory dioâ.

My richest gain I count but IoFs,
And pour contempt on ail niy pride."1

DON'T JEST WITH THE B14LE.

A gentleman of ke ui it used often te point
his romarks m ith aume apt quotations from thre
Bible. A friend wiro greatly admired hlm was
prezent in hie laet heure, and aeked with d"ep
sympatby what was the future ontiook.

IlVeiy gloomy indeed," was bis reeponse.
,Surprised anddeeply pained, ire hastened te
quote some precions promises euited te tire
solemu heur.

IlI have spie there ail for myselft," was hie
.nswer. "*Tere is net one but ;c3 associated
'with some jest."

B light went ont, in darirnes, thougir hie
naine was ou the churci roll. What a lesson
le here for ail who are wifling te ire taugirt by
iti1 Layit te heart.

Lay held on -:'-Lst witir both your poor,
*mpty Lannds.

THE FAITB THAT SAVE8.

Faith la se simple ln iteelf, that it would
need ne explaining, if people wouId just exor-
cise it with respect te God, as they do every
day witir respect to ene another. if your
parent, or some very dear friend, maire yon a
promise, yon dou't for a moment question
ýheir veracity, or hesitate te give them tire fui-
lest credit-yon jnst receive thoir promise as
tino, anid yen go. about with tic füllest cer-
tainty in your mind tint the promise will be,
fulflled. Now saving faithi 15 just tire saine
simple, conflding, unqnestioning rehiance on
Jesumi as your Saviour. Yon f'>l yonreetf a siu-
uer, jnetly condevaned by (3od'à holy law aud
tetaliy helpless. But Jesus iras died for yen;
and in dying for yen, iras atoned fer ail your
tain, and redeerned yon from its eurse and pn-
isieut. God commande yen te receive, m
as your Savionr, to, rest on m as encir; and
ho assures you, in tire piainest lauage, that
on belleving in hlma yen shail ire freed from,
conderenation. flore, then, la tire command,
Il"Bliem" Do it; do it at once ; de it fufly aud
rtnreaervedly. Say lu your hear IlLord Jeans,

1 do take theo as my Saviour; I do rest on
thee tiow for salvatien." Now continue to do
this. Do not draw back; do not give up this
child-like, trust iu his bleseed name. This is
believing. Bore, thon, is the promise : Il Thu
8halt be sav-ed 1" "Thereis now no condema-
tien " againet thee, bocauqe Christ himself wa8
wounided for thy tranegre&.îone, and died that
thon xnayest live. God cannot require satis-
faction from, both thee and Christ; and Christ
having made it for thee, thoa thyself art free-
fÙlIy free. Tis ie the uinner's short way of
coming te Ged. Oh, if people would but baiove,
what misery they would save themselves froin 1
If they would but take God at Bis word, the
clouds of guit aud fear would fiy away; they
would live in sunshine, and go on their 'way
rejoicing. Bader, if thou feelest thyseif a sin-
ner, lost and undone, bolieve iu Jeun ow.
Ilest upon him and none beside, j ut as a build-

ig rests on its foundation, or as an i nfan t reste
confidingly ini its loving mother's arnis.-Ret.
W,'r. Cooke, J).!.

asPRESS ON.")

Thi%3 ie a speech, brief, but full of inspiration,
and opening the way to ail victory. It 8olves
the problem, of ail herees; it is thre mle, by
which to weigh rightly ail wonderfnl succeSses
and trlumphal marches to fortune and genius.
It should be the motte of ail, o]d and young,
higir and low, fortunate and unfortunate, so
called: Il Press onui" Neyer des pair, neverbe
diecouraged,irowever stermy the hleavenshow-
ever dark thre -way -howejver great tire difficul-
ties and repeated tÇie failures-"-ý Press ou 1 " if
fortune iua played false with thee to-day, do
thon play trno for- th«yseif to-morrow. If au
unfortunate bargain iras deranged thy busi-
ness, do not fold thy ares and give, up ail as
lost, but stir thyself aud work the more vig-
orously. Lot the foolisrnes of yesterday make
theo, wise to-day. If another bas been false te
thee, do not thon increase the evil by being
false te thyseif. Do not say the world bua lest
ail ite peetry and beauty ; 'Éis not se; and even
if it be 8o, maire thlne ewn poetry and beauty
by living a true, and above ail, a religions
11f e.

Thre Bible is ite ewn interpreter. Probably
there i no passage in it te whicli there le not
an explanation in thre Bible itself. Like a
building tire materials of which are worked
outn" plece te fit iu a p artieular place the
severai parts of the grand vthole. But as in
thre aase of thre building, 8o with thre JBible, iL
requires no little sill and study te put these
several parts tegether. It is here istakes8
occur. A dloser and more impartial study of
thre Bible itself la the remedy.

Everythàing but God bauves au acblng 'void.
Notiring but God eatisfiea.
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enabe f tht #0wer.
Ducamffl 4. A. D. 28. MKr&= 1111: 1-9.

Golden Text, .Luke 8: 11.

Hb8ort stories, found in thus chapter, are
'alled Parables. A parable ias taternent

,of somcthing that mnay have happened, tlI for
the sako0 of illustrating a moral or other truth.

* The story helps to remember the moral. The
prophete used parablea, 2 Samn. 12: 7, aniah 5:1,
ând there are a gieat unany tolcI by Jesus in th le
"opelb. Seven ai-e foiind in this vory chapter.

V. 1. sea-side-the son of Tiberias. V. 2 <z hip
-boat in which. Jesue sat to address the tuf-
titude on the shore, so, that ail could hoar, and
He him-gelf be more comfortable, Luko 5: 3. V.
3. A Suwer-a farrner,.one who eows. Jeas
was the sower then-Hls worde v.ero the eeed,
Luire 8 - 11, hie bearers, tho field, v. 19,20 22
23. Every pz-eacher and tendher of the'Go' i
is a sower. The seodje called in v. 1;e
Word of the Kingdora, homeas it wae epoken
by Christ, the King. lt j an incorruptible
jseod, 1 Pet 1: 23, one tint ought to brigforth
fi-uit in our heart, Col. 1. 5-6. V. 4. the ivay-eide-
-type of tbe beart of one hardened in sin, the
fowls came-Satan, the wicked. one, v. 19, Luke
8:12, wbo easily effaces, tbe veryshUght upree-
Éion tho Word may have made. V. 5. IStony
place-with no depth of osi-th, symbol of the
henrt of the impulsive and onthusiastie, who
inistako, a temnpbrary oxcitemnont for convoi-
sion. V. 6. tke Sun-trials for the sako of
Christ; his roproaci. Wilkered au'ay-aban-
dons bis new-born religion, forsakes Christ.

V7.aoythorn.-hearts duatracted with the
craof h.fe, the love of riches, and the de-

mande of worldly business 1. Tim. 6: 7-11.
Worldly cares are fitly comp!red te thorns, foi-
they came ia with i and are, a fruit of the
curse, Gan. 3 :18. cholfe them. They have
no tume to, attend to, their "ou, they
do not think over the. Word they have
heard, sud soon forget ail about it. Care
ttn prevent marn from attending te, the one
thing needful, LukelO1:41,42. V. S. good ground
-honest and goo bonite, Luire 8:15, a wiling
peple iu the day cf G-od's power, Ps. 110, 3.

Thre the Word takos deep root and grows.
Understandeth ift-It in not bard to, uuderstand
for awiiliung mind, John, 7:-17. The Word of
Goda i enUghn those who bear it humbly sud
pmayerfiy. Broughtforthfruit-provlu him.
te be a Christian indeed, John 15, ô. V. 9. le
him hwa,-Comp. Luire 8: 18. Taire heed how
y e hear. This le the great moral lesson taught

ei-e Althoug it muigit seera by tbis parable
that niuch good. seed le lost, it la not so. Comp.
leai&b, 55:10-11. The Word heard wil either
save ns or judge us, John 12:48. GocI upeaks
also te men by ace of providence, or by the
direct influence, Of Hie Spirit, la. 26:9. Hoèb.
10 : 29. "eM righW~uanms frora ie Judg-
Mente, ad do not Ildo deapite, to t'he Spirit of

1Dwi. il A. D7. 28. IYvrr xiii.: 24-30.

Golden Text, Matt, 13: 39.

1 9thesee isbefore the harvest, and the
9->foundation before the building, thus the

Word of God iprecedes the existence of the
Church, wbich is God'ei building, resting upon
the founidation of thle apotl.e and prophets,
Jesus Himeif being the chief corner-atone,
Eýph. 2: 20-22. Therefore it ie that Jesua hav-
ing described the seed of the Word and ils
eflecte on different classes of men in the para-
Nie of the Sower, now illustrates by another
parable, the present and future etate of TIi"
Chureh, the niembere -of svhich are bora of Lhat
incorruptible, seed, 1. Pet. 1: 23. V. 24. Kingj-

d~m f fLeaen~he hurc ofChrst.on arth,
cailed thns because Hle i er only Ilead and
King, Eph. 1: 22 ; Co. : 13, 18; i3 likened-
resemble8. A m ai-Jesu8, the Son of Man, v.
37, who preached the Gospel then, and who
does so, now, by hie servants, 2 Cor. ô5 20 - good
seed-that from. which, fruit isepet< tiie
chuîdren of the Kingdom, Y. 38, true Chrisfians,
born of God, John 1 : 13; in his fteld-t he world,
v. 38. V. 25. While mmn slept-secrotly, in the
night, showing the nesty of watchfu]ness,
1 Pet 5: 8; hiseeytedvl v. 39. tares.-
weeds that resemble wheat, but bear no fruit,
hypocrites, hblîdren of the wicked, John 8: 44;
went hi8 uuy-good, seed needa care, but weeda
thi-ive without any. Sin and eri-or find con-

enial soul in the naturel heart of man. V. 26.
Yen oppearecf the tares-they bare no fruit,

Matt. 12: 33. V. 27. The sermnt8-tepresne
of sin and error in the Church causes grief to,
ail truo servants of Christ. V. 28. An enemw
hm done this.-The Master does not blaine bis
servants. They had done what they could,
their 'work vas wîth their God, la. 49:-3-5.
Offences muet corne, Matt. 18 : 7. Gather them
yi-by e:-cluding fi-oe the church ail, whom,
they judged to be Iltaies."1 V. 29. Na!,-Much
injustice mighit be the resuit, God alone rends
the heart. A perfectly pr.r Chiarch ie very
desirable, but bas neyer yet existed on earth.
There -mas a Judas, aven among the twelve.
John 6 : 70-71. V. 30. The harvest-the lest
judgment, the end of the world, the reapers -t he
angels, v. 39. 22o burn them-the, doom of the.
wickeMatt, 25: 41. GatLer tUhwL-AII the
saints8hallbe togetherin Ileaven, forever -with
the Lord, John 14: 2, 3; 1 Thes, 4 z 17. Thon
onily sahal the Churcli be spotless, Eph, 5 . 27.
Eev. 21 :27. Ia the 43rd v. Jeans adds that
the righteous shall shine, &c. Raore on earlà,
true disciples of Christ May romain obscure
and unknown, 1 John, 3: 2; Col.3: 3, but in
the Kingdoma of their Father, Heowill glorfy.
thom, John, 17: 22 Mark that whhlst Jeas
bncI oxpbained, unselced, tho <iable of the
sower, hoe now waited for tho disciples to s-'
hlm the meaning of that of the tares, v. a6
GoI -vante ne to ask Hlm for 'what wo nec.
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DucEKai 1. Ai). 28. ML&rr. XIII. 31-33, 44-52.
Golden Text, Matt. 13: 49.

SHERE are no lesa than five distinct par-
ables in this lesson. Two of these, the

"grain of n3ustard eed," and the CCleaven,"
were told to the multitude as Jesuis sat ini the
boat v. 34, the other three, atong with the ex-
plaaton of the " tares," were told to the dis-
cPle only, when having sent tihe crowdu

away, Jesus went into a house with the
telve, v. 36. V. 31. The .Kirtgdom of Heczven1

-the churcir of Christ and his rule in the
judfividual beart The beginninge are emali,
mas grain of mustard seed, the least of al
nseds, v. 32. Who could have thought then,
that the religion preached by Jeas and a few
Galilean fiebermen, wçould, ore long, over-
tbrow paganism, and spread o-ver ail the
world, au we now see it bas ? Zech. 4.:10. V.
32. becomneth a tree-the Lord's planting be-
cernes a tree of rightelouBness, la. 61: 3. V. 33.

l.vnteaction of the Gospel, in the world,
or ini the heart of man, like that of leaven or
yeat in the dougir, is secret but steady and
continuons. Sinners are typified bero by the
Cimeal," and presehers of the Gospel by the
woman. V. 44. treaiture hid-the-richea of the
Gospel ame bldden from unbeievere, 2 Cor, 4:
3. hée hidth-in hie heart, Po. 119: 11, as one
hidetir bis most preclous possessions. Selleth«
aZl--gives up ail for Christ, Liake 14: 33, Phil.
3:8. . V. 45. A merchantmaa zeeking-some-
tirnes Christ je found of tbein who aought
Hlm not, Is. 65: 1, Acta 9:-3, but more usually
it is those, who seek that find, Luke Il: 9.
&eekiig is the Gafe way te find. Goodlypearls
-thinga tlhat meen value highly as means of
happinees, honours, wealth, science, &c. V. 46.
Orw~pecLrl of greatpric--Christhe only source
of eternal happiness. Sold ail-gave up ali
for Christ. Bought it-without money and
without price, le. 55: 1. V. 47. KTingdom of
ffeaven-the preaching of' the Gospel is like
dragging a net through the sea of the world.
Preachers cf the Gospel are called, ]isabers of
mnen, Matt. 4:19. Gathers of cvery kind-good
=ieu and hypocrites fro<n the -visible churcb.
Ministers cannot always judge of the sincerity
of those who profées love for Christ, v. 26. V .
49. Aitihe end of the urlcl-at. the aset jndg-
muent, Mdatt. 25: -32. V. 50. .l.hrxace Of rî-
the 1iufferings of bell, Matt. 25.-41. .ý 52.
.MMer .Scibc--ev-ary teacher well acquainted
with Gospel trutir. -A househtolder'-one who
bas provided beforohand for possible carergen-
des. sucb as want, sickness or accidents, a
gooci bous&.keeper. His tTeasure-Eis storez.
27hiînîg newo and cil-tire mimd of thre teachez
Should be well atored 'witb Bible tute to be
nsed as occasion demande.. aitbletudy
of the Gospel i blensing to otbers u wela
te ourselves.

etrd andf goba the g!ptzt.
J,&iquanr 1. &.D. 28. M&Tr. xiv. 1-12.

Golden Text, Matt. 14: 12.

<E['EN Harod thre Great, the elayer of thea
4children of Bethlehem died, he left

bis kingdom to bis threb sons, of whozn
Hlerod Antipae, who k.ýlIed John, was one. He,
reigned over Perea and Galilee. He waa tire
bad son cf a wicked father, cruel, dissolute
aud treacherous. V. 1. 7ýtrarch - literally
thes ruler of a fourtir of the country, but that
title was then given to those who ruled over
a tirird, or aven a baif cf it. Tite fame of
Christ-tire report of Bis ivonderful miracles.
V. 2. John the Baptist-,whom he had put te
death, Mark 6:14, 15. Mîghty works- John
-worked ne miracles, John 10:-.41, but if ir&
had risen from tire dead, Hierod suppod hlm
to possess greater power. V. 3. Laid hold on
John - arre8ted and imprisoned hlm, Mark
6: 17--20, Luke 3:19-20. Herodiao-a gran-daughter cf Herod thre Great, wife cf lerod
Philip, brother cf IJerod Antips who bad put
away bis own wife and pereuaded Herodias to
leave ber husband to live with him. V. 4.
Not lau'fui-Mýark tire courage cf John, comp.6
with Nathan, 2 Samn. 12: 7, and Elijah, 1
Rings 18:18, 21: 20. Berod had committed à
double breach cf God'a Iaw, Exod. 20:-14,
Levit 18:-16,. commanda binding on kIng a
mucir au on com.mon people. V. 5., .led
the multitude-but net God, as ire wh'qhed to
add murder to bis other mine. V. 6. Thze
daughter of Herodat--by Philip. JeSepirus ays
ber name 'was Salome. Danced before them-
esteru cuistome forbade ti, it ebowed p!eat
want ofniodesty. Sire was probably as wicked
as ber mother. V. 7. Wilh an oath-rash and
foolisir promise, sucb as a ba]f-drunikcz, man
would make. V. S. Inetructcd-comp. Mark 6:24.
A charger--a large disir. V. 9. The .King un*
sory-be feared John, knowing hîm ta be a
just man and boly,iMark (:20. Be often bsd
folowed bis advice. Elolineas compels the re-
spect even ofwicked men. J obn7asdeath might
cause a rlaing cf thepeople, who revered bina
as a prophet, v. 5. ii conscience proteated
Pgaint this murder. For the oathi's sake--the
law cf God fcrbidding murder, ia abo-vt s.ny
fooisi catir a man inight take. Ne vow in
binding, whichir l a transgression cf God's
Law. Timwhich8atatme.t-hisaguest. He
feared tirey miglit laugirat hlm. M.any people
do evil for fear cf being ridiculed by wicked
companions. V. 10. Hc bheaded John-tbe
pntson must ba-ve been near the palace. V. Il.
IS.rought it te her mother--tb*t she might gloat
over lber revenge. V. 12. Came an.d £old Jsua-
to warL hlm cf possible danger, fee Luko 15:
:32, and to be comforte by l4irn Christilan&
should oaut all tireir cares upon Jeans, 1 Pet.
5: 7. If a pastar la r.moved, cbriaisam ahoulâ
net forsake tiroir chureb, xor grew caroisis
cf raligii.
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OOTAND.-Dr. Gustavue Aird of Creich,
one of the pre-diejruption minietere, ie

ispoken of as the next Moclerator of the Free
Church Assembly, appointed te meet this
year at Inverrness. An encouraging leature in
the Foreign Mlissio4n work of this church le
their resohition te, Eend a deputation te India,
with a 'view te evangelietic effort tbere One
Glasgow merchant bas subscribed $5000 a year
te the work. The venerable exaugeliet, Dr.
A. N. Somerville, bas comnienced the wvork
aàsiÉned te, him in Bohemia and Hungary

lai winter. Bey. James Stalher, recent]y
trans]ated to Glasgow, wae elected Moderator
of the Fre Church Synod of Glsgow sud
Ayr. %ev. W. J. Macdonald of ICillin, ha8
been called te, succeed Mr. Stalker at lCircaldy.

TI , onrgation nover heard him preacb,
yet such was their confidence in their coin-
mîttee, the callwas eigned by over a thouaand
people. The women of the chtirches are coin-
ing te, the front in a variety of ways, and ini
their miseionary activity q-.e following the
noble example of their sisters, on your side of
the Atlantic. Mies Rainy recent]y gave a
ineet intereetlng addre8s on Missions at Alyth.
'Young men'e and young womeu'e Guilda are
takdng hold of our youth and doing a great
'work. They seem. te corne ini just where the
churcb snd theesabbath-schuji oew symptoims
of weakness. Influential meetings in this ho-

ailf bave been held at Gallashielda and at
lamilton. The opening of a Guild Boue
fr the training or thos who have devoted
tair li-vez te evangelie work ie eeriouely

three Knights, Sir John Cuthbertson, Sir
CatiUs Pearson, and Sir Charles Daiymple,
bhils Lord Polwarth je always forward iu

tis, as in every otbor Christian entorpnze.
In this connection, alec, a Training Herse for
Christian nurses is being opened in Edin-
burgb, uzdor the charge of.Mtiss Maxwell who
lat present at Mildmay, London, stuâying

the excellent niethode adopted there. The
residents will receive instruction in medicino,
and the careof the sick, toZether witb Biblical
utudy and lectures on missions. The disestab-
liahnxent committeo o! the United ?reaby-
terran Churcb, recommended their peoplo net
to let the question. drop, and inuet on thre
9zupýpot of 'tose Parliamentary candidates,
only, who are clear on this, question. The
Foreipu Mission Comraittee of this church are
thmkxng of abandonlng their missions in
Spails, on account of the pressure on their
funde. Dr. Cameron Lees bas retnzned frein
Melbourne, and Dr. John MarshaU Lang
has gone thete for a short time. Dr. George
-Mathesoni tho ifted, blind zeinister of!t
Bernard&s, Ediburgb, recently preached be-
fore the Queen at ]3aimoral whare a statue
ef Her Miajeuty, erected by the teuants and

servants on the estate, was uuveiled a short
time ago by H. R. H. the P'rince of Wales.
Gaelîc sermons by Hlighland ministere con-
tinuue te, be preachied iu Crown Court Churcir,
London. Mur. Dewar of Arrochar, offlciated iu
thie way recently. Rey. James MeICaul,
formerly of Montreal, has been supplying
Andereton Free Church pulpit, Glasgow. Drs.
Alexander Paterson and 1L Stuart Cowan of
the F. C., have gono as medical missionariez
te the Mahommedan Arabe and Somalis,
wbilo the Rev. James Russol juins the s;taff at
Madras. In the obituary list this meontir we
notice the death of Mr,. 'William Nelson, the
well-known publisher; Reys. W. Fraser of
Brigirton, J. Sharp of Aberdalgie, age 87, J.
La.idlaw of Wanlockhead, aged 86, and the
Rey. Angus Mclntyre, ene o! the early in-
cumbents of St. James Church, Charlottetown,
P.E1. He left the Island lu 1946. He -was
an exeilent Gaelic echolar, a poot, and a
translater of several hymns into Gaelic. The
wife of Mr. Jamez A. Camupbell M. P., of
Stracathro, died somewhat suddenly, at their
residence lu Foifarsiis Mr. Cainpbell la
,veIl knowu as niember of Parliameut for tis.
Univeraities of Glasgow and. Abordeen, and.
a warm supporter of the Church of Scotland.

IRnmrî.-The contribution iu last mentir'.
REnon of Irelaud seemes te bave got badly
mixed. Tbe writer nover meaut te say, and
indeed did net say, thut Dr. Joiruston and Dr.
Hanna were former ministere of the congre-
g ation now worshippingý lu Crescent Church,
Belft. What was said wus, that bath the

fath ers roferred te muiistered to congregations
lu Berry street, but it was after the congregu..
tien now known as Cresoent Churchi hadj
moved frein Berry street te, Linenhall street..
In a late number of tbe Witness there je à
report o! theo stated meeting of the Mâission
Board, held lu- Dublin, and among other grauta
mrade, Dr >. Wilson, the Colonial couvener,
recommended tirat appropriations bo, givojn te
the Herse Mission Board (Western Section) of
Canada, £150; te, Freuch Evaugelization,
£150, and te, Manitoba College, £100. Dr.
Wllson's motion was carried unanimously.
During the last menth the followiîîg settie-
monts were made: The Rey. 31r. Gallaher,
licontiate, W-"a ordaiued and installed iu
Dromnore, Ce. Tyrone, as assistant and sue-
cesser te thes 1ev. James %eid Diii ; the Rev.
S. E. Caldwell was ordained and iuducted jute
the charge of Bollymount, Co. Maya, un
assistant and successor of 11ev. Andrew
Brown, and tire Rey. George Gillesp l e
ordained and inducted into the charg.ô
Richirili. Co. Armagh, as assistant and suc-
cesser of 11ev. Audrew M. Caldin. A quarterly
meeting o! the Sustentation Board was beld
IateIy, and the report made of the fnnd wab
ve ncouraging. The receipts fer the quar-
ter had been over £600 more than the corres-
pouding quiu+' it ycar. The eneWg of thý
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ziew convener, the Rev. J. wliiffiam, is
beginning to teli very mato3rially. eeis stili
visiting in various quarters. and hie had
written during the quarter some 600 letters.
Bis appointment as (iommissioner of National
Education, in room of the Rev. Dr. Mdrreil,
gives great satisfaction over the whole Churcli.
A&t a recent meeting of the directors of the
Preabyterian Orphan Society, over ivhich the
Rev. Dr. W. Johunston lias prosided ever since
its formation some 22 years ago, and stili
presides, after a scrutiny of votes, it was found
that 70 families, comprising 192 chidren,
were elected to be supported by the Fund.
The good that lias been done by this society
since its inception bas been beyond ail calcu-
lation. As a ruie, the orphans are put out ini
farnilies. The present writer had the privilege
of being present ini JuIy at, when the
memorial atone was laid of an institution
where girls will lie trained in ail the branches
-of service that a domestic is called upon to, do
when engaged by a farnily The building will
cost £3,000, and then it bas to be furnishéîd
and supportedl after that. H.

ENGawm.-The report that Mr. S5purgeon had
loft the Baptist Churcli las been confirmed.
Be lias withdrawn from the fellowsyip of the
Baptist Union, because lie is of opinion that
mnany of the ministers composing the Union,
if not most of them, have denied the faith-
19 Calling the fall of muan a fable, and denying
the personality of the Holy Ghost.» Mr.
Spurgeon lias nu intention of either becoming
a Presbyterian or of starting a new denomin-
ation. Mr. Spurgeun's course of action la me-
gretted by many of bis best fiends, whu think
that bis great power and influence te check
the evils complained of would have been mucli
mure useful liad hie retained bis connection
with the Union than in the isolated position
whicli by bis own choice 'he must now oc-
eupy. The .Presbyterian Alliance bas changed
the tizue of its proposednmeeting from. the 26th
,of June te the 3rd of July next. It will me-
main in session for nine days-until the 12th
of July. The interim, programme provides for
the readirig of only somýe eight or nine set

paesin addition te the reports of committees.
phe dlgtsfozu the churches in the United

Stats wll e n ai al new men. The nieet-
imgs are te, le held in Exeter Hall.

CANAD.-The Methodist Churci lias lost
one of its briglit and ehining, liglita byý the
deatli of ChanSxlor NleM of Victoria, Univer-
aity, Cobourg. lie was one of the foremoat
educationists in Canada. The establishiment
of Loczl Conférence Newspcper, in the interes
ef the body isa nGw departure indicative of
the growving influence and aggressiveness of
Metlîodism Plans for the new Victoria Col-
legei Toronto are out* the government bas
ofered a splendid site o#4ý acres at a. nominal
ment of $1 a year; the buildings wiil be among

the fi.nest ln the Dominion. Oue half of theo
$450,000 required to, carry ont the echeme, of
coufederation, lias already been pledged. The
Baptiste are eznbarrassed for the moment by
the magnificont bequest of $800,000 to, endow
the new MacMaster University, from its
founder. After paying el4,500 iper annum
frozu the proceed of this donation, for the
maintenance of the Theolog-ical College in
Toronto, known as the Mackaster Hall, the
balance8shotild apparently go te, support the
arts departmnt at Woodstock, where fine
buildings have already beon erected. But
would it not be botter to, move the arts coilege
te, Toronto, and su have one establishmnent
and one management? The Woodstock peu-
ple do not th0nl su. Hence the difficulty of
adjusting matters su as te please ail parties
concerned.

UNiTED SrATrs.-The annual meeting of tbe
American Board of Commissioners; for Foreipn
Missions, was held at Springfield, Mass., in
the beginning of October. Theannual sermon
was preached by Dr. Noble of Chicago, from
the text IlThy ICingdom. corne." Dr. W. M.
Taylor aise preached te an overfiuw congre-
gation frorn the words, IlI arn the liglit of the
world." Comprehensive reports of the work
for the pat year were read by secretaries
Clark and Smnith. From. these we, onu tbe
following statistics.-Number of Missions sup-
ported by the Board, 22; of stations, 89: of
out-stations? 891; ordained missionaries (Il
being physicians), 166; other Ainerican as-
sistants, 291; native pastors, 155; preachers
and catechiats, 893; teachers, 1164- other
native lielpers, 325; whole number of iabour-
ers empluyed, 2494. The number of churches
is 325; communicants, 28,042;- added during
the year, 2906. Rev. N). Storrs of Brooklyn,
was elected Presidont of the Board in roozu of
the late Dr. Mark Hopkins, who, had occupied
that position for thirty years. Spocial interest
wvas given te the proceedings by the, keen dis-
cussion 'which took place on the riglit of the
Board te determine upon the theological
qualifications of ail applicants for appoint-
ments as missionarias. There lias arisen a
party within the Board, whu adhere te, what
la called the IlNew Theology "-the doctrine
of a future probation (after deaffi) uf thosQ
heathen who have not in this life beard the
Gospel of Christ. A, lare majority of the
Board hold te, the olci belief-"ý that the moral
condnctof men in this life, whether livind
dying in heathen or Christian lands, isdeter-
minative of their condition and destiny i the
life te corne."' The Board, therefore, resolved
that aIl persona holding as a positive faitb, or
a probable hypothesis, the doctrine of a
second probation, or that of this life eQn-
tinued into the neit life, are te. ha regarded
a - ineligible, to appointments as misBionaries
by this Board. The contention of the minurity
was that in adopting sucli a rule, the Board is
acting ultra vires, that it bas nu riglit te, dictate
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~to inissionaries on this quiestion> and that by
,doing so they were arrogating to themselves
the powers of an occlesia8tical court, and in-
terfering vithi the right of private judgmnit
and liberty of conscience. The meeting of
the Evangelical Alliance Vo commence at
Washington, D.C., on the 7th instant is, likely
to, be, an occasion of very great interest. A
deputation, incduding several minbers of the
British Houe of Gommons, waited on the
President the other day with a proposal Vo,
agres, upon a treaty, whereby ail international
-difficulties mnight be sattled by arbitation, Vo
ths avoidance of bloodehied. Mr. Cleveland
promised to give the subjeet hie best con-
isideration.

.ROM ths etaternents that have gone

forth, froin Vhe convoners of the nome
Mission and Augmentation of Stipends
-Committees of the Western section of the
ýChnrch, iV is no exaggsration Vo say that a

have fallen short of their expenditures vsry
considerably; their reserre funds have dIs-
.appeared, and the stipends of many minis-
ters and missionaries for the current hall
yoar aie consequently in jeopaîdy. IV le
clear that one of Vwo things must be dons:-
either there muet be a very large increase in
ths contributions of the congregation for
these purposes during Vhe pissent, wintr,
or the Church must be put in Vhs humil.
ating position of abandoning some of it',
Home mission fields and announcing that il
can no longer be reeponsible Vo ths mei
who are domng ber work for the minimun
salary of $750 a year. The worst of iL is
we cannot 1Urnour-aby do eîther of thesE
things. So let us hope, that all over th
Chuîch Vheîe wili. be sncb a response as wil
more than ineet ths difficulty.

SYrSTEMÂTIO BENnIENc.-It ie onhy b
cultivating thie excellent gift that Vhe mers
berehip of Vhe Church eau ree.wnably hop
that Vhs -work of ths Churcb will be seadilj
and successfully carid on. We do no
know of any mors important subject whicl
ths General Assembly could diseuse, or pli
into Vhs bande of able men Vo diseuse for it
than jst, this subject, and ws are glad VA
have it ini Our power Vo invite Vhs attentiox
of our readers Vo Vhs vsry sarneet and rea

sonablo presontation of it by Picipal Ca-
ven at the beginning of this number of the
ItECOrtD. Proportionate giVing: eVery one
giving according to the meaeure of ability,
as God hath prospereci thein, and from the
standpoint of " stewardship." That is what
the Churcli bas a riglit to look for, and
nothing short of that should satisfy the
conscience of any Christian.

MÂNITOB&A COLLEQiL-The annual collec-
tion in behaif of this college falis to bb
taken on tho third Sabbath of Pecexaber.
This institution bas beau. doing noble wonk
for the Church for soine yearsa now and has
olearly vindicated it8 right Vo exist. A large
amount of its debt, bas been extiniguished
ini answer Vo, private and personal appeule,
but it ie stili heavily handicapped flnancially,
and is pinched for funds to, iake the ends of
the collegiats year meet satisfacto-rily. Let
there be a good collection where that
inethod bas not beau eupereeded by a het-teir
one--mors in the lins of systomatic, benefi-
cence.

PERSoNÂL.-ReV. John Huchincm, of the
Churoli of Scotland, bau beun receiv,3d by
the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island 2e a
ininieter of the Presbyterian Chxirch i

*Canada, agreeably Vo the d.ecision of the
Synod. Rev. Robert Dobie, of Milton, i
connection with the Churcli of Seotland,
having bean laid aside from all ministerial

*work for soma ime by severs ilinss, hie
congregation have, we understanid, united
with the congregation of oui Church i
that place. 1V Beems Vo, bs a foregone con-

tclusion that Rev. D. Mf. Gordon, of Rnom
Ohuxch, Winnipeg, ie Vo, accept, the eall
froru St. A.ndrew'e Church, Halifax, and
sever hie connection -with, Manitoba and the.
great Northwest, where be bas ministered so
euccessfully for a nuruber of years, and
where his influence as a citizen had comi to
'be veîy great. The change je regretted ail
the more that it bas become uacessary

-owing, Vo Mr. Goidon's impaired health.

Mrsso;Anme' LrrEn.--W naturally féel a
p.ersonal and very vivid interest in the mis-
sliaiien 'with whomn we are acquainted-

iwhose faces ws have seen and whose s.arnest
Saddresses have etirred oui hearte. But nexc
to.close personal acquaintance ie the intimacy

Sariaing from. the regular and fr-equent perusal
of missionary lettera. 1V la noV well Vo be tos
ixcting in Vhe matter of correspondence ; but

-Our people are earnetly desirous ofioading
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wbat our missionaries have to say; and we
beg te ass*re them, one and all, that thoir
letters, however brief, are very highly appre-
ciated.

DowN EAsr,-Th Homne, Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds are more buoyant than in
the West? oving, we Suspect, te the botter
education of the people in the practice, of
systematic beneficerîco. The Synod of the Mar-
itimne Provinces bas asked its congregations
te contribute te the College Fund on the scale
of one-third of the amount tbey reqiuired te
give, for augmentation. It is expscted thus
te raie U3,000, which wili meet current re-
quirements.

ORDINATIONS AND INDIJCTIONS.
PÂlRsEono, TTrVTo -Mr. E. Diii was or-

dained and inducted November Sth.
ANNAPOLIS, Jlalifax :-Mr. Alex. A. Watson

was ordained on the 23rd of November and
appointed te continue bis missionary labours
at this place. 'i

ScoTsBuRN, .Pictou :-Rev. J. A. Cairns, of
Upper Miusquodoboit, was inducted on the
26th of Novemnber.

RnoiN, Iq.W.T. -- Mr. McMillan wa- or-
dained te the office of the mninistry by the
Presbytery of Itezina on the 14Vh Septembor.

Eoomy AND FîvB ISLANDS, YPruro :-Rev. J.
A. Cahuli waa inducted on tbe 8th November.

HÀmr-roN, >St John :-Rev. Willard Macdon-
ald wns inducted on Noyember 8Vh.

SussDx, St. John:-Rev. Thomas Stewart
was inducted on Nevember 15th.

BEcxNviT AND ABH'roN, Lanark and Ren-
frew:-Rev. A. H. McFariane was inducted on
November 22.

LicENsuREa Mr. Andrew Robertson, by the
presbytery of Truro on the 8th of November.

CÂU.s :-Re3v. A. H. Macfariance of a-
ham Centre, Montreal, te Beckwith and
Ashton, L<zncrk and Rcnfrew. 11ev. W. IL
Cmuikshank, of St. Matthew's Churcli, Mont-
regi te St. Andrew's Church, Forthi, Ont.
Bey. D. W. McEachern, of Dundee, te, Van-
kieekhili, Glengarr. 11ev. J. MeL Gardiner,
te, Firut Church, Eramnosa. 11ev. G. D. Bayne
of Morrisburg, to Pembroke.

DînnISSIoNs-Rev. D. B. Blair, of Barnsy's
River, PHctou- 11ev. Samuel Jones, of Bmussels,
j(ailland. 11ev. D. S. Fraser has withdrawn
bis demission of Malie Bay, N. S. 11ev.
James M. Douglas, of Brandon, Mianitoba.
11ev. William Scott, of Bedeque, P.E.L 11ev.
J. I. Baille of Osnabruck, .Giengarr.

THE COLLEGES.
QuX&ni's Cou.no;ý RJNGSTON :-OWing te the

semieus interruption te Principal Grant's
health, incident Vo bais carass inbesl of the
Endowment Fund, Vhe Theolegical faculty
resumed the work of the session withoat any
purlic deinonstration. IV îe understood how-
ever, that the attendance of stadents is 1zIsr

than during any Previous Session, and that,
the vork of the University and Colloge in
ail departments is going on satisfactoriiy.
About $190,000 have meen promi8ed to the
new endowment fund, on condition that the
full amount of $250,000 is reached.

Pnr~sYt-pRmi.N CoLLEGE, lqALxFÂx-The ses-
sion of tliis CJollege opened on Noveznber 2.
Dr. Pollok deiivered the iniaugural lecture,
his subject being "lA Scottinh Churchiman of
the Sixtepnth Century." He briefly sketched
the life of Knox, and thon gave an account of
hie ecciesiaaticai polity. lHe laid speciai
emphasis on the absurdity of the modern
superstition of"I aposto4ical succession." Th&
attendance this session promises to be very
good, there being tweonty-five situdents to begin
with. Provision is madde, to give the students.
instruction in elocution.

MNroBA (JOLLEGB :-PrinciDai King de-
livered the opening lecture. Theère wvas a good
attendance of theologicai students and an
overflowing attendance in the Arts clasmes. At
the opening meeting Dr. Bryce showed that
ont of 99 candidates before, the University this
College clainied 50; out of Il miedals awarded
Manitoba Coilege took 7, one of them the
Governor-General'a; ont of $2,760 awarded as
univeraity scholarships,*the students of this
College received $1,520. Ten students of
Manitoba College took the degres of B.A. in
June iast, of whom six are teaching, two are
studying medicine, one law and one for the
Mnistry.

MÂNITBÂ ITEm-Knox Churcli, 'Winnipeg.
has lateiy effected a settiement by whichi it
has been relieved of the valuabls reai astate
which, it heid as against the loan of a monoed
association of Toronto. By the arrangement
the congrepation retains the churcli a.nd
groundg, wîth a mortgage of $25,000 upon
them, and bas flosting liabilities estimated at
$12,000 additional. The mortgage, bears 6 par
gent. par annum. The congregation bas a
membership of some 600. Last year Knox
Churcli raised for the schemes of the church
$1.950, and for ail purposes upwards of
S13,000. A subscription has been begun to,
remove the floating debt in thres years. Under
the new arrangement the cougregation, which.
is one of the most liberai in the Church, wili
ba in an excellent financial condition. It ie
fortunate that a settiement bua been made, as
the %1v. D. M. Gordon, the pastor, has been
compelled by ill-health to accept a mach
amailr sphere in Halifax. r Gordôn will
be mach missed ini Winnipeg and in the
Northwest. The position of minister of KCnox
Church is oae of the mont important in the
Church. It la hoped that soma able minister
of the Churcli may be secured for it. St.
.ALdrew's, Winnipe, is advancing .th its
usuai zeal. The pastor, 11ev. C. . Pitblado,
hma heid te bis post this munmner with singular

tencit. Uelyho eaivtred two éloquent
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lectures on "B orne" to large audiences in bis
ehurch. Augustine Church, Fort Rouge, is
,gathering strength and bas a bright future be-
fore it. Much satisfaction le fel at the chief
etay of this cliurch, Judge Taylor, liavingbýeen
proinoted to the Chief J usticeship fer Mlani-
toba. A number of new laborors have been
-obtained for the winter by the Superintendent
of Missions, Mr. Robertson, viz., two young
Scotehmen and tbree Arts students from
Toronto. More are stili wanted. Rey. W. H.
Spence, the new pastor of KIldonan, iB organ-
*ing commemorative services of the opening
-of Kildonan Cbixrcb, te ho held in Uscember.
Manitoba is atili greatly excited over the
queation of free railways. The C. P. IL is
heavily taxed in movinýg the aurplus of grain
fromn Manitoba. This ie estimated to be from
eeven to ton millions of bushela3. Manitobans
are hoping this rnay be the first of seven years
of plenty, and that many from the eat wîil
find their way to this land of Goshen.

B.

eut, eo %o%

H lE committee for the Western Section
met in Toronto, on October Il. iRov.

'W. Cochzrane, D.iD., convener, Bey. R. IH.
Warden, secretary. Claimns of Presbyteries
-for services*in Mission fields and augment-
~ed congregations, during the past, six
xnonths, 'were considered and ordered tçî be
paid, for the former $20,200.83, and for
-the latter $13,672.18. New applications
for the current haif year were carefully
considered and granted, on the condition
that the state of the funds, ini April,
-will warrant the payments. Missionaries
were appointed to various fields.

The convener submitted correspondence re-
garding the progres of the work ini the Synod
of Manitoba and the North-WVest. Bey. J.
Cormack, formerly of Lachine, ie now labour-

ngat Richmond, B. Columbia. Comiox bas
been transferred to the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, the Church of Scotland agreeing to
give £50 stg. for one year. The people them-
Belves, are te give $600 per annum. St
.Andrew's Chureh, Victoria, have applied to
the Church of Scotiand to be transferred to
the Presbytorian Churcli in Canada, and are
meantime being aided by the Presbytery of

à Columbia. in getting supply. At Chilhiwhack,
a new church and mnanse are being orectod at
" cost of $e,500. The congregation of Kam-
loops are now building a church.to coat $5,000.
At Aiberni, the work is prospering under Mr.
Dunx.. AB indicating the growth of the Pres-
bytery, the meeting held last znontb was at-
tended by eleven ministersansd four elders,

ail membt3rs of the court. Rey. Jas. Robert-
son, Superintendent-of Missions for the North-
West, lu expected to return te, Ontario during
the winter inonths and will visit any congre-
gations desiring his services at missiouary
meetings or otherwise. Those desiring hie
services 8hould correspond Nwith the convener
of the comnmittee, Rey. Dr. C2ochrane, of Brant-
ford.

COtrVEsNM'S ANNUAL CIROULAR.

~ ERMIIT me te eall attention to the
present critical. state of both the

Home hIlissinn and Augmentation funda.
For the past year, ending 3lst Match, 1887,
the exponditure for -Home missions wss
$22,000 aboya the contributions received
from congregations, and tihe oxpenditure for
augmontation, $5,000, above the receipts ; in
ail, a deficit amounting to nearly $28,0OO1
The Reserve funds are Dow practically ex-
hausted, and the only certatin sources of
income are the annual contributions of the
churches. To meet the dlaims due on t'he
3Oth Septemiber liet, the Committeo 'have
negotiated a boan amouiiting to nearly
$30,000, in the hiope that a very special
effort will be made by preshyterios and
congregations to enable the Committee to
pay in fuil on the 3lst March next the
grants promised, and aise respond to many
new caUs that are made upon them from
distant and destitute fields. Buit should it
be otherwise, nothing reniains for the Com-
mittee but to inake a general reduction of
grants, both to miission fields and augznented

congrgations; and also te dispense with
the services of a large number of 8tudenta
and catechirts duri-rg the summer months.

The brethran who, during, the meeting of
sseinbly at Winnipeg, viitdth orth-

west and the Pacifie CJoast, need ziot be told
of the claimant demands of that wide terri-
tory. At present there ar& 714 missiGn
stations and 142 augmented congregations
upon the foinds. 0f these mission stations,
over 300 are in Manitoba and the North-
west siense, 95 are ini Muskoka, 61 in the
Presb.yteBry of Bruce, and 35 in British
Columubia. To withdraw from fields that
wil in due tirne become regularly organized
sud.self-sustaining congregations, would bo
deotrimental to the highest interesta of our
Church.
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Since the establishmient of the Augmenta-
tion Fund, the great bulk of contributions
havea beau raoived from town and city
charges. As a rule, the country congrepa-
tions have not responded according t( their
ability. But it is not to be, expscted
that the great centres and wealthier con-
gregations will long continue to giva out of
aIl proportion, when other congragations are
doing so little for the sceme. This fact
has, ae impressed the committea that at the
last meeting notice wa-s givan of the follow-
ing regulation, to be reported for approval
to, the next General Assembly.

leThe Auýentation Sub-ctommittee may
assign to each presbytary i the Western se@-
tien of the Church a fair proportion of the
whole amount required for augmentation, and
should the fundes available at the end of the
ecclesiastical year ba insuffIciant te pay ail
grants ini full. the Committees shall be at
libarty to pay raduced grant8 te, augmented.
charges in any prasbytery which fall short
of the ainount assigned te, 10.

The liberal contributions of ths cengrega-
tiens refarred to, for augmentation bas
doubtless, te soe extant, redaced, the
recaipts for Nome missions. But Dow that
both funds are i sucli an exceedingly
critical condition, it is Vo ba hopad that
city and country congregations alike Will
give in proportion to the demands of the
case.

I trust that every minister cf the Church
will deal faîthfully with bis congregation in
rapresanting the pressing clainis of Home
missions and augmentation, and take wbaV-~
ever steps lie xnay deem necassary to secure
the suins apportioned to, eacb prasbytery
and ba-Ve TetuIS Made net later than tbe
15th March, 1888, t1o Rev. Dr. Raid,
Toronto. To enable the Committes te ineet
its liabilities, the sum of $46,000 is needed
for Home missions and $30,000 for aug-
mentation. In name of the Committae,

W.COCHRANE, C'onvener.

TR i NI1DA D.

StuR chart of the Foreign Missions cf the
church, published ini September £.um-

ber, was lass perfect than ws sbould. desire.
We are very glad to mabe the following ad-
ditions and emendations relative te, ths

Trinidad Mission-the facts being placed at
our disposai by oui senior niissionary in
that field, tbe Rev. John Morton, Tunapuna.
The number cf communicants sbeuld be
295 (flot 265). The baptisms should, be
given, adulte 68, cbildreh 62, total 130.
The niumbar cf the Indian population is
now 60,000. We regret that Miss Black-
adder's work was net mors fully recognized
in our condensed report, and that Miss
Semple's name was omitted. These ara
the faults incident- te condensation and
limitad space. Mr. Cropper's name is
identified with the enigin of our work in
St. Lucia, and tbs fact should raceive
honorable mention. Mr. Morton's visit t(>
St. iLucia -was tee briefly noted. He
preached during bis, tour in every plaee
where Indians could be assembled, sud
'baptized nineteen pensons. ILal Blihani's in-
terestinc' yisit te Grenada deservas a full
notice.

Writing fromTrinidad on the lat cf October,
Mr. Morton states that Rev. Renneth ' . Grant
was thon on a visit. Vo, Damerais, and that
ha had succeeded in the object lia Lad, in view.
Hes adds that iu Septomber Mm~ Macrae gave
birth te a boy, and mother aud cbuld wena,
well. The season had beau veryhbot, but net
unhealthy. Mr. Hendrie had net then ra-
tunned froni Scotland and Mr. Morton had
charge cf has field.

NEW HEBRIDES.
The prayers cf our people with respect to

Frenchi interference in the New Hebrides
appear to be, answere'i Once more, and
seamingly in a definite form, the Frenchi Gev-
erument has promised te withdraw its troopa.
froni the Islands and te, shara with England
the duty of guarding ths intenasts of stran&erg.
iu the group. The soldisis are te ha with-
drawn as soon as practicable, and with them,
it ia likely, the Jesuits aise will vanish. This.
wi]1 ha an invaluable boon te the New
Hebrides, and a genuine surprise te Oui mis-
sionaries, whose minds were fairly made up te
sea France seizing the gnoup. Much dapenda
ou the attitude of .Australia. Had net oui
friends at the Antipodes axsrted themacives,
it la more than probable that are now French
domination would bava beau established ini
the New Hehrides. French traders will ne
doubt continue Lu the New Hebnides, but Vbey
will flot dlaim auy territorial rights. Fortunes
ara net made in that region and baalth la
easily sacrifioed. Hence it is net likely that
the grip cf the French trader will aven p)rove.
very firr. Mi. and Mrs. Annand have meen
located ou Saute Espiritu. We have just re-
oeived a latter froni Mr. A. which will appear-
next month.
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IxTm fromn 1Ev. Da. MÂcRÂT,.

TA&msui, August l7th, 1887.
T., &ie. Dr. Wardrope.

In your latter, of date Match lOth, 87,
you refer to $250 being given by Mr.
Wilson, Seaforth, for the purpose, of ereet-
ing a ehapel ta, be called "lWilson chapel."
I have now ta inform you that the chapel
i8 finished and stands i the village of Sin-
à-lhan. A short distance from Sin-tiam a
man lived on a ioveiy blli, with a fine tea-
plantation ail around. HRe was a Sorcerer,
&. Carried a lance for bous8, waunds, &o,
whieh was a long piece of -pointed iron.
Viciously did lie attack me and the gospel,
until my teeth extracting and healing of
-the sick, attracted his attention. People
began to, despise and forsake him, so rather
thari being left in the cold, he became a
hearer, and at last a inost attentive one. Ile
was baptized in 1878, when .59 years of
aga. And lie remained finua to the end$
which took place on âth inst. Conscious
ta the luat, he was calling on ail around to
be, faithful. Five kundred attended the
funerai. On the Eaut cast, at Tg-Mû-ien,
Margaret Machar Meinorial chuircli, a head
man called A-tok, opposed me first with al
the power he could brin" to bear. IEventualiy
Le gave way and. becaine a mast determined
leader arnongst the couverts. fIe was in-
dleed headl of the village. When 47 years aid,
lie wus baptized, in 1884. -He died Auge
5th, the very day the mnan referred ta aboya
went home. This .à-tok was a re-po-kwan,
not a Chinaman. HRe passed away wiùh
joy on bis lips. One hundred and fifty
were at his. funeral. An age3d woman in
the samne village, and who was baptized in
1886, 53 years of age, went home on 2nd
inst. What do soine people mean by say-
ing there, are uno real believers ont boe?
«Tiras, tiil the heavens receive us, shail we

be
Like cbildren, ênding ail out joys i Thee;
.A.nd thougli the teors of sortow oft mustfail,
Yet if Thou to our hearts art Ail in Ail,

Sweet peace will corne."1
G. L. MÂÇXÂY.

$URING the ;month of Septeniber, tea
m nissionaries sailed from INaw York ix

the "lServia " for Liverpo ol, en route te
Persia. Forty sailed fromn San Francisco,
in the "lCity of IPekin," on the 2lst of that
montx, for their post8 iii Eastern Asia.
About the saine time, a farewell meeting
was hield at the CoL-gregational fluse, Bos-
ton, in view of the deputnre of no less
than fifty-eighit men and women for vitrious
missianary fields in conriection with the
Ainerican iBoard. INineteen of t'bese pet-
iAons are destined to China, thirteen to Tut-
key, nine to Judia and Ceylon, sixteen to
Japan, and one ta Spain. 0f the fifty-eight
enumerated, thirty-one go ouit for the first
time. One huudred and ilit uxissionarieri
going ont ta the heathen in one xnonth,
fromn the. United States alone, is good e'vi-
dence that; the missionary spirit la not
dying out in that country. During one
week of Iast month-froin the 13th ta the
I 8th-meetiugs on behaif of Foreign Mis-
sions were, held i every one of 21 9 town8
in.New Jersey. T'he meetings were "lCon-
ventions," beginning in the marniug and
conciuding at night. Much time was
given ta prayer, and tu carefully prepared
publie addresses. A similar series of Con-
ventions will be held this raonth in the
state of New York. Is there, any hinit liere
for us?î Do aur people get frorn pulpit and
platfonm, ail the information that would be
good for them?

Tho missionary fields ini Japan denxand
more men and more moniey. There are
now 200 churches, with 15,000 memberu
and 100 ordained Japanese zninisterx,, The
Congregational churches number 4,000
members.

The London Missionary Society contin-
ues ta push its woirk in Madagascar with
increasing succese, niotwithstandingY the
political changes aud the aggressive attitude
of the Churcli of Rame. With its thirty
Euglish missionaries, it reports the astound-
ing nnmber of 838 native ordained minis-
ters and 4395 native preachers, 61,000.
churcli nembers aud 230,000 adhereuts.
But, as yet, scarceiy one-haif the population
have been reached by the Gospel.

MonS MAwrTRs.-Our fellow-Christiaus
are testifyiug ta, the trnth of the Gospel
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*van unto bloodi. Mexico is not far away
from us; yet in Mexico, three Preshyterians
have fallen, siain by the cruel hands of fan-
&tic niobs driven by ecclesiastice - 11ev.
Abraham Gomez, Cipriano Goniez, and Fe-'
lipe Zaragosa have been murdered for their
faith. Another, Feuix Goinoz, was nearly
alain. It is too, true* that the Roman Catho-
lic Ohurcli neyer encourages ]iberuy of cou-
science or of worship, where 8he lias the
power. In sections of Mexico she has been
supreine for centuries, yet to-day the peop le
are base, cruel, aud sunk in 1,ractical heath-
enisin. Whou the IPreshyterian Ohurcli
sends missionaries to Mexico, the Ohurch
of Rome, persecutes thein with extreme bit-
ternese, and, %vhere practicable, shlows bier
Mobs to inurder theni.

MIONTREAL:- DBCEMWBE.R, 1887.
JAMES CROIL,
ROBERT MUPLRAY, lEditors.

Frice: 25 cta. per annum, in .Parcels to one
addres& Single copies 50 cts. per annura.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intended for insertion must be sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the xnonth at
Iatest.

Remaittances anid correspondence of every kind F.hould
be addressed to, " Thir rREsByTzaiAN BEcoRD," Box
4M5, Post 1 "fiee, Montreal.

A1NOTHER MILE-STONE PASSED 1

This number cf the RECORD hrings us te
the end cf Vol. XII. We have mmcli te lie
thankful for in the past and te encourage
ue in the future. Our circulation is in-
creasiug, but it dos net keep pace either
witli the growth or the requirements cf the
Churcli. Our people need information re-
specting the work cf the Churcli, and we
are offerlng it very cheaply. Whatever
changes are te ie, mnade ln the addresses of
parcels, or in the number of copies wanted
for 1888 should lie intimated to us without
delay.

EvAýNEiSTIO Woxtx IN PnrNcIPIU ÀuD
PxtAaricn by -ArTthurL T. Pierson, D.D., authori
Of "'The Crisis cf Missions," &c.; New York,j
the Baker & Taylor Co.; price $1.25. Liket
every.thing from- the peu cf Dr. E'lerson, thiej
le an interesting and instructing bock. After

disussing evangelistc methode, hielpe aud
hindrauces,' it goe on to describe, the worker.
in notices of such mou as W hitefield, Ch ai-
mers, O3purgeon, Moody, McAll and other
fanions evangelists.

Tffl PRESBYTERIAN Yu.&R-BooIZ, 188741888;
edited by Rev. Alfred NeidN D.D.; Phile.-
deiphia, Allen, Lane & Scott - price 30 cents..
Besides giving the names anJ addresses of ail
the ininisters and licentiates in the 'United'
States, North and South, thie handbook con-.
tains a great deal o useful and interesting
information respectingf the missionary and
educational institutions and work of the
Presbyterian churches in the UJnited States.

TEEn MISSIONARY RBVIEWV, founded -and
edited by the late Rev. Royal G. Wilder, cf
Princeton. N.J., will henceforth lie published
by M1essrs. Funk and Wagnalls, NAw York,
under the joint editorship of Dr. J. M. Shev-
icodc, editor of the Bomieti<, Rcv, and Dr. ..
T. Piersom, the well-known, writer on missions.
It will be devoted, as heretofore, te, reviewing
the missionary work of the world in every
departinent of it.

REv. DR.. BRycE, of Manitoba College, lis
been 4ppointed on the staff of writers for theê
"Narrative and Critical History of Anierica,
and has Canada from. 1763 to 1867 as bis sec-
tion:' This work is being published in Boston,
«U.S., and is te consist of eight quarto volumes,
of which four have been issued. The work ie
beautifully iilustrated, and je the most impor-
tant and scholarly attempt yet made in
conuection with American hietory.

WHAT 18 YOUR LIFE.
Life is the time, to, serve the Lord. The

Bible says so, and grand old Dr. Watts ha&
embaliiied the truth in verse. Buit it doesn't
mean the fag-end of a sin-seet existence
when the stone for your grave je ail quarried
and poliehed ready for your naine. It nicaus
ail your life fromn youth te old age-or tili the
end-ie the tume for eerviug God. .And thon
cornes an eternity cf blessed service, where
every work is a delight, sud life ie a loving
existence cf perenulal felicity. - Christian at
Wvork.

-No inquirer after salvation-even thongli
a whole ch urch were praying for him-can
expect forgiveness and acoep>tance as long as
lie holds on te hie besetting sin. Nor 'viii any
one ever reoeive the crowning gift of etearnal
life while, resisting the Holy Spirit and reject-
ilg the loving, ploading Saviour.-Dr. T. L.

~syler.
The Christian iu the World.-A true Chris-

tian, living in the world, is like a shilp sailing
on the ecean; it le net the ehip being in the
water that will sink it, but the water getting
into the ehip. Se, in like manner, the Chris-
tien je net ruined by living in the world, but,
by the world living in hlm.
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Eeceived by the RovflrReid,Agent
of the Church at Toronto. Office,
50 Church Street, Poest Office
Drawer, 2607.

,Assr,.BLTr Fu,,n.
P.eoefred te Sth Oct., 1887.. $325.67
Roxborough, Knox Ch... 4.00
Dorchester.......... ...... 5.00
North EaLsthope ..... ...... 56.00
Tavistock ................ 1.50
Thedford ..... .. ......... 260

Slmsley....... 3.00

Cornwall, St John's. 12.00
Fergus, St Andrews.....8.10

- I-187
Srwas»D AUGMENTATIONz.

Recelved te 5th October .... $878.75
0 A J................... 3.00
Rev James WVilson, Lanark 20.00
Winnipeg, St Andrews Ch 107.60
.Almonte St John's ........ 75.00
Paisley, àt AudreWts .... 10.00
.Berkeley........ ....... 7.27
Williamsford............. 5.85
Rolland Centre .... 3.00
Nassagaweya ...... ...... 6.40
Danvifll... ............ 7.00
Beverly...... .......... 16.00
Scott & Uxbridge ......... 1 00
Gait, Knox Ch............ 35.00
Port Stanley ............. 18.00

- $Ui93.87
HOllE MISSION FOND.

Received te 5th October. . . $3314.84
Glenarm ................ 24.00
cA J................... 4.00
Hlawkeibury ......... ..... 5.25
L'Orignal ................ 6.50
L'Orignal S S............. 6.25
Moore Lino ........... ... 39.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ... 250.00
Rev Dr Çochrane, Brantford 150.00
Caueinan ............... *2.70
Lianark, ',t Andrewsu....21.00
Roxborough, Knox Ch.....25.00
Algonia (coin col) .... . 52.07
Muskoka (cern coUi)......... 7 28
Wilton .................. 2.50
Carlow & Mayo ............ 7.00
Waidemar ............... 3 la
South Luther .............. 00»
Groenwood Group ......... 11.90
Almonte St John's ....- 100.00
Paisley, kenox Ch .......... 19.55
McICillop................ 12.00
HBis Green ............... 4.00
Paisley, St Andrews..15 00
Wellandport & N Pelham 10.50
Ripley .................. 1200
Berkeley................. 728
Williamsford............. 585
Rolland Contre............ 3.00
Little Kennett.- (N W Nfld). 5.00
Nassaguwoya............. 25.00
Aurora .. ................ 11.00
Longford ................ 10o.00
Xippen........ .... 12.36
MusSloan Thedfor. .*1.00
Hornmiugiord.......36.00
Dr Xlaclie, Fort Coventon .95
Kenyon ............... 20.00
Osgooci................ 6.50
Moose J..... .. 6.ou
Toronto, Old St Andrews..: M7300
&cOtt& Uxbridgo ......... 2.00

Conal tJohns.......80.00
<hait, Knox Ch............3 5.00
Mr$ Essen, Toronto ....... 4.00
Kingston. Chalmera Ch.....- 329.26

Paris, Duîmfries St Ch S S 28.00
Mono Centre ............... 1.90
Friand........... ...... 2.15

- $515.81
FOEEI1GN MISSION Fm».

Received te 5th October .. .4M .07
Onendaga S SBoy in Rey I

Aiackays; ochool, N WT. 30 00
OnnaaSS, China...25.00

Onondga 8S India .... 20.00
Stynr S ýrosa.... 2.tî

Oneo Who loves the Chinees 1.00
CAJ .............. ..... 4.00
Hîîgorsvillo............. 13.14
Beachburg..............:2ý5.00
il M CampbeU, Formos .. 5.00
Linwood ................. 3.20
Hlawkcsville.............. 4.20
Montros.t, St Paule......400.00
flrigden ..... ..... ....... 7.00
A Cornwall Disoiplo,Formosa 25.00
A Cornwall Disciple, N W 1. 25.00
J S D.................... 2.00
Paisicey.Knox Ch ..... 27.30

Danville SS ... .......... 1.04
!deKillop................ 10.00
Ells Green............... 2.00

FingalSS.............. 8.00
The late Ebonozer Robertson

Fotrnosa ..... ........ 500.00
Paisley, St And' S S, NWI1 10.00
t)(,Mthrel 10.00
WVrn Wallace, Metoalfe,

Formosa .............. 500
West Bontinck S S......... 3.10
1) MeLcan, Cannington,

Formosa.............. 1.00
Mrs J5 A Ji)ffray,Spliaah-

eon, Formoss.....5.00O
Nasa.gawega..........35.00
Leriend to Mis. Walkerton 5.00
Airs bloan, Thodford..... 1.00
riorgus, St Audrews.... .... 46.23
Jas Black, St Louis de

Gonzague............. 1.00
Lachine and Montreal W M

Societv. Indore . ... 51.00
Mrs S MeLoennan, WIYliam-

stown, Fermoea.....10.00
Anon ver Rev J Steelx-

brae, N IV Thdians ... 100.00
Qasgoole .................. 6.50
Mooso Jaw, Ladies' Aid

Round Lake Mission. 110.00
Scott & Ux bridge .......... 2.00
Sott & Uxbridge S S, Piapot

Indians .......... ..... 5.35
Owen Sound, Knox Ch.50.00
Gait Knox Ch ..... 45.00
M1rs ý9Essen, Tore nio........ 4.00
Don MoLennan, Loehalsh,

Formosa .... .......... 25.00
PaiDumfries St Ch S S 18.00

MrD Ann Irvine,Hlarriston,
China ................ 2.00

Winniipeg, St Andrews ... 200.00)
Friand................... 2.00

- $6121.1S
FOUEIQN MISSION FUy»).
Per En=x College Band.

Rezzived to,5th October. .... $2100-71
Garafraxa,StJohns .... .... 4.00
Wellanid................ 10.00
Southampton............. 7.00
Nassagaweya ........... 10 00
Owen Sound, Knox Ch - ... 11.70
Owen SoundDivision St Ch. 11.70
Unionvillo ..... ......... 5.53
Oshawa..................0

- $2181-66

MTON.
Per Mr A J MeLtod ... 200-00

Foazxosx Minfiioz Pmxi.
Per Queea'a Collegre Band.

Reoived te Sth Ootober. ... $57TO.67
Cornwall Knox Ch ........ 37.00
Finoh & §outh Finoh ... 4.70
Baltimore ............... s21
Ramsay ................. 20.00
CaniphoUford ............ 11.25
Alnmonte, St Andrews...40.00

- $691473
COLL19GES OaRDNÀZY PUN».

Reoeivod to 5th Outober .... $471.7
Danwich, Chalmers Ch ... 8.00
Lunenburg .............. 84.00
Avonnioro ............... 8.00
Priceville ................ 7.oo
Bayfield, St A.ndrew' ..... 2.00
Markhani, St Johns ........ 7.00
Londosboro ............... U-1
Cayugà & MtL HcaU.y...10-70
Annan ..... ....... 5.5
Lanark ,St Androwa........ 5.00
Port Coiborne .............. 4.00
,,orny........2.00Scarboro, St An dre-w..a- 21.00
Cailuko ......... ........ 2311

TluyEast.............. 6.82
Bayflold Rod.....7.00
Proof LUneo.............. 32-15

Dubae............. 4.00
Dorchester ............... 1000
Mrs Sloan,Thedford........ 1.00
Thodford ............... 17.25

Conone... ...... 600
?4oro ino..........6.51

Gait, Knox Ch.........10.00
Mrs Esson, Toronto ........ 2.00
Mono Centre ...... ....... 2.35

- $ 701.79
MA2fITOEBA COLLEGE FPu".

Received to 5th October ... $181-36
W E Roxborough.Norwood. 10.00
Dunblane ................ 2.00
Scott & Llxbridge........... .75
Mosa, Burns Ch...... ..... 15.00
Gait, Knox Ch............ 10.00

- $219. lu
MANITOBA COLLEC DEIIT.

Rev Principal Grant, DD. .$ 50.00
Rov P M ?McLeod.......10.00

KC2o0 COLLEGE ORIiDNÂRT FUir».
Chiseihurst ............. $S 2.88
Wellandport.............. 8.20
Scarboro, Knox Ch..... .... 8$0.00
Almonte, St .John's......... 25.00
MoKillop............... 10.00

Nasýýweya-10.00
aSýott& Uxridi.*.:::::: 1.00

Cayuga ............. .... 1.00
Airs D) Ann Irvine Hlarriaton 4.00

KNOX Cou.zoa ENDOGWUMT FUN».
Recoived to 5tch Octobor. ... $2748. I5
Elora ................ 6.00
Mrs McTavisth, Collingwood 1.0
Mrs A Turner, Prioce Cor..- 1.00
J S ltobertson, Whitby..25.00
Robert Gibbons, Godrich 50.00
ljunivannoil ............. 17.00
R WY Sponce, Toronto .... 17.00T Dnler, Potrolia ......... 15.00

Arc MeellrOttawa .... 50.00
Perrytown ............... 15.00
WV R Grcgg, Toronto...10.00
James Cotton ............ 1000
Elliott & HamiltonOttawa. 33.00
11ev Il 31 Parsons, Toronto. 25.00
W E Murray, Toronto...20.00
rs Geo Lyons, E8quesing -10.00

S McClure, Toronto........ 2.00

- $3055-15
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WînowB ANl» OuPBaZs FuND.
Recoivcd to Sth Octobor....- $370.28
Madoo, St Peters..... 12.10
Hadies ..... ............ 7.00
Cassolman ............... 1.00
Roxborough, Knox Ch.... 9.0
Peterborough, St Paule.42.00
New 0laugow & Rodney 11.4Z
Almonte, St Johns ...... . 1.00
Dovar ........ .......... 4.82
Chalmerg Ch.............. 4.16
Richmond Station......... - - 2.28
Millbank ................ 6.00
Mosa, Burns h. .... 11.45
Reonsail. Carmal Ch......... 8.84
Eden MliII...............2. ZO
Rock Lake ............... 5.00
Mooro, ]3t'ns Ch......5.75
Wolfe Island............. 3.20
Laguerre, Calvin Ch ........ 3.00
Kenyon ........ ......... 8.0
Millhavon. Erne8town anid

Bath,................ 2.10
Dunwich, Duif Ch.......... 7.00
MaTkham, Melville Ch... 4.&0
Scott & Uxbridge ......... 1.00
Gait Knox Ch ............ 10.00
Mrs 1sson, Toronto......... 2.00
Ayr, Knox Ch......... .. 31.16
Tec.swater, Zion Ch........ 10.00
Mono Centre............ ... 1.75
Mrs D Ann lrvilQHrriston *2.00

Wînows & Onras lE».
Mmniette Rates.

Received to âth October .... $7940
Rev R YThomson.......... 8.00
" E Torrance .......... 8.00

"John Morrison........-- - 8.00
'lDr Coehrane ........... 8&.£0

D Duiff.............. 8.00
J BDuncan ............ 64.00

"JM Auli............. 8.00
<je» liigh........... 10.00

"John Logie ............ 8.00
"T Ohambjro ........... 8.00
H M Parsons .......... 8.00

"J Maekie............. 8.00
"D Wishart .,........... 8.00
"D Macintosh.... ....... 8.00
"Al Kippan ........... 8.00
"aex MacKay, DD. 8.00
"John Radie ............ 8.00
Geo Bremnner ...... 8.00

- $996.o0
ÂGEZ & INvîmc MnnSTuaa'n PU»

Received to 6th October. . . .$1440.19
Madoo, St Peters ... ...... 12.50
Chiselhuxat............... 1.69
OÂJ ................... 4.00
Bristol........ ....... 6.30
Almnonte, St Johns:........ 25.40
Norval..........8*90

Rock 1ae.......5.00W
Wolfe Island............. 2.50
Elmsley ....... .... ...... 4.00

Ken~n St8.00
XMear1h%ý, s.. A.ndë W-S. 8.00

Scott & Uxbridge .......... 1.00
Cornwall, St John ........ 50.00,Galt ILnoI Ch...........10.00.
Mrs ýsson, Toroto........ - . 2.00
Mrs D Ann Irvine,1Harniâton 2.00

- $158697
ÂGE»& LesPM M.msvZES' FOND>.

Mini.tera' Rate.
Recoived to 5tb October....- $M0600
BEy R Y Thomason.......... 4.00

"E FTorrance .......... 8.00
"John Morrison......... 3.50
"OBlPitbao ........... 15.00
"Dr Cobhrane......... 9.00

Principal Grant.... 15.00
"DDuff............... 8.50
J M Auli ..... ........ 4.50
R: RPMtokay ........... 7.00
John Lagie, ........... 3.75

"W H Jatieson......... 19.57
"J Cronibie............ 2.00
"T Cliatnbtrs ........... 8.00
Il M Parsons .......... 17.00
J Maokio..............38.75
D Wishart ............ 5.00)

"Ail Kippan ........... 4.50
Alex Maokay, DI)... 4.00

"John Badie ............ 4.25
Geo Bremner .......... 4.00

CEuROn & M,&Nsz BUILDING FaND.
Rev RY Thomason &Wife.. $15.00

G J Sutherland ........... 1i. 66
J Sutherland. . --...... 3.34
R W Prittie ............. 65.00

Toronto, Charles St Ch S. 8 S2.00

NEW Hag]iroa.
Rea,. Mr. Annand.

Guelph, Chalmers Ch,Ver?
Prof Panton &BC.0. Ç $51.00

MISSION To TIMi JEWS.
OAJ.................... $5.00

CONTRIBUTIîONS UNAPPOUTIONED.
Orillia ................. $60.00
N wtnville .. .......... 9.00
Dgcindau, Knox Ch...... ... 90.28
st Ralonts............... 21.95
Fegu. Melvilleo Ch.... 300.-00
Brosseis, elleC. 75.25
Brusisels,.NMolvilleOh S 5. - 6.75
Egmondville ............. 23.00
onono ................... 27.00

NISBET MEMORIÀL SCHOOL.
Rev S Hl Eastman ........ $10.00
Rev Principal Grant, D D 25.00
Port Perry............... 2010

B.ecaivedi for Oct., by Rev. P. M.
Morrison, Agent at Halifax:-
Office fluokcingham St: P O Box

FOREIGN Missions.
Previonsly acknowledged. M$383.47
Red Bank NB........... 10.00
Tabusintao & Burnt Ch. 9 .25
Escuminao P Q ............ 8.00
Sheeit Hiavbor. ........... 4.75
Pleamant Harbor.......... -- - .48
Chipmnan ...... .......... 13.00
Miss Annie Stewart ........ 1.00
Ladies Mie Soo: Cow Bay... 0.0
Begnost late Miss Catherine

McDonald ........ 50.00
Blaekville & Derby <ad').. - 10.00
'M FI par Ra, E A McOCrdy .75
T P jToncs, int 5 p to ha p'd

durig life.. ... 500.00
Middle Muaquodohoit .**17.35
St Johns. Chatham ........ 385.00
Clyde & Barnington......... 1.3
Waverly & Fait River. -- 4.00
Bedford ........... .... .. 38.67
A friend par Rev G Bruce. , 3.00
Estate late A W MoB in,

Hlopowefl. ..... .W00
Flatlands & Metapedias. - 6.00
GlzmceBayOB ............ 15.00
St AndrewsChatha-m st i yr 20.00

Prince St Pieton ..... 133.&0
Knox Ch'Pietou ...... 106.00
St James & Union ......... 14.00
MiddlE Stowiacko ........ 24.00
Ilamilton B3ermuda ........ 16.2&-
Lawroncetown &z Covy Bay 18.00>
Womens Pr lMoeting,Rogers

8ohoul fIuxqsa ......... 25.00
M<ibs Alma G ),ICullooh

Newport .............. 5.00
Upper Caiedonia (Pictou Pres) 8.00
Alexandrina McILean,Iraser

Mountain.-............ .25
John MeLean, Saît-sp rings 2.00
Womno F M Soc Tataina-

gouheý-......15.00
Fisbers Grant........100
I<empt & Walton.......... 18.00
Dean Sattlement......... 1 .25
Uppar Musquodoboit ....... 2.00
DrMceCulloch(for Dr MoKay) 2-W~
Blaoklands se ............ 2.00-

HOMEC MISSIONS.
Proviously acknowledsed. .$1188.29-
United Ch, New Glasgow ... 160.26-
lied Bank ................ 16.54
Tahusintac & Burat Ch. .. 11.30
Essnminao P Q........... 13.00
Chipman............. 8.85.
M iss Annie Stewart.....1.00.
Bequest, lata Miss 0 Mo-

Donald........ .. 50.00
Nina Mile River .. ....... 3.W<
St John Dalhousiea........ 8.00,
Knox WMalaoo............. 10.00
Loading Ground(for cateohist) 4.21

MideMusquodoboit..... 9.45,
West ivor Gree 24-00

St John's Chathan>....15.00
Waverly & Fait River.. 4.56
Bedford.............t.... 3.77
Park St Mis Soo, Halifax. -75.40
A friand par Rev G4 Bruce 2.00
Estate, liao A W Moflain,

Ilo aw Il......50.00.
Fainds & etpia 6.00

Glace Blay, C B ... ....... 2û.0»
Mechanies Settiement Water-

ford. &o ............. 18.54.
Mr D Flemming ........... 10.00
St Andrews.Chatham lot yr 80.00-
Prince St, Pictou (ad'l) 1.00,
Knox,1 Pictou-....... 41.50
MidJia Stewiaeke. ..... 15.1&~
Baille..h .......... 3.84
Maple Green, Dahousie . 6.75
Lawrencatown & Cow Bay 10.77'
Upper Caledonia...... 4.00
Kempt & Walton .......... 15.80
Dean Settlement...... ..... 1.35
Isaacs & Country Harbors.. 8.50

DAYSPi'aNG ANI) Mission ScRos.
Previously aoknowledged, .$320.37
Sheet Hlarbor............. 36.90.
Chipmnan ................ 5.75.
Mrs SJohnson............ 5.00
Lîînenburg S....... ..... 12.0(»

iClyde & Barrington.... .... 11.75.
St James S S, Dartmouth. 1 9.5>
Partridgo Island, Braneh St

Davids S S,St à ohn(speeial
for Mrs Morton). 5.0&e

Middle StewiackeS. ... 14.»9
Lawrencetown & Cow Bay 8.00'
Cross Roada S S, Rogers IIW1,

Piotou ....... .......... 12.00
Kempt & WaIton SS .... 7-0>
Bal Couva Memonial Coni

Service (for Trinidad. --- 29.00
Dr McCulloch<Taoarig»ScBb) 2.00

- .S4u .96
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AUoGI1ç?AIo!T FONTs.
prM iîou s'y acknowladged. . .$519.20
Tailsintae & l3urnt Ch ... 8.55
Zanuminuo PQ ............ 8.00
Ch* in........33.00
N inoia itl y iar......10.00
A friand par 11ev 6 Buce 10.00
Flalauds & Masapedis .. 4.00
Glace Bay, 01 .......... 25.00
St Audrew,Chatham lt kyr 30..00
Earltown ................ 0l
New' Richmond.......... 21:40

- $679.75
CoLLxon FOND.

Proviousty acknowledgcd. .$355.15
chipimax ......... ...... 10.00
Westville & ýMiddla River 20.00
Baquest of late Miss C Me-
Donald................ 100-00

Blackvilla & Derby*.:....13.00
Middle Musquooit... 1.50
A friand par Rav G Bruc.a 5.00
IlaeT B sy...... ..... 45.00
Int Johin Killani....: 71.00
Tht E S Williams.......... 30.00
lht D J Kallay............ 16.00
Làawrenoctowvn & Cow Bay 10.00
Blinhenacadia & L Stewiacke

<ad1)......... ..... 2.00
D ean)Sa Sttiema nan iit........... '67
Collection at opening lecture 15.10

- $385842
BURasÂnT FOUND.

Previously acknowladged.. $42-8S
lnt Charles Smith..........]18.00

AGED & INFIBM MW ISsERgS' PU:.
Previously acknowladged. .$ 652.64
Int J X Munnîs;.......... 201.00
Taxsgiar.................. 3.00
Chipman ......... ....... 3.00
Blaekvilla & Derby......... 9.00
Int Rev Mi G Henry ... 25.00

Gluce B3ay,C B...... ...... 5.00
Int H G Kalaey ........... 29.-0
I*swrencatown & Cow Blay. 3.00

Ministera Rata.
Bey SJohnson........4.00

"aJames Carruthers 12.00
"A Rogers ............ 4.38

J Latoii........... 3.60
A B icki ......... . 3.75

"aA 0 Blrown ............ 4.00
"TGQ Johuston... -...... 3.75
"Eayn. .... .......... 32

"J lm Robinson......... 5.00
"'PM Morrison.......... 7.09
"Geo Christia .... ...... 2.50
"James Murray......... 3.00

"aA Camaron ............ 5.00
"*E A MaCurdy.. ... .... 5.00
"Gao S Carson .......... 10.16
"K McKanzia ......... 10 Go
AL k yli ....'coo......... 4.00

A W eLed .... ... 16.50
1I Murray, DD.......... 5.00

'aJMala......4.0
"aJ A Cairns.......3.00
"A Macican,............ 5.00
"D BBlair...... ....... 3.50
"T Cnmming... 6.00
"JD MC3ilivray*::: 3 .75

FRaNCS EVANGELXZATZON.
Reaeived byRev RIl Wardefra

surar of the Board, 198 St James
Street, Montreal, to 7th Nov. 1887.

Already acknowledged. $6101-82
Beachburg 0O.......... ... 23.00

Per Reu. P. M. ivor.-àon, .Htx:-
Tabnsintaoi & Bnrnt Ch - 4.42
Eseuminao. P Q......... 15.00
Orange Lodge.Spry Harbor. 5.00
Chipman................. 10.40
Wastville & Middle River 20.00
Nine Mile River ........... 3.40
Mount Uniacke & Beavar

Bank................... 6.86
Middle Musquodoboit ... 2.95
St Johns, Chtlam.......10.18
'Park St Mis Soc Halifax 32.15
Estate late Alex MoBain,Ilopewell .............. 50.00
Glace Bay, CE .......... 25.00
SI A'ws Chatam st yr. 12.10
Lower Stewiacke .......... 11.00
Shubenacadia .... _....... 2.00
North Salam.............. 5.00
Lawrancetowna.& Cow Bay 8.00
Vala CoIlieryr & Siitherlnnd's
River.................. 2a.00

Kempt & Walton .......... 10.42
Dean Settlament .... ..... 1.20
St A'ws Ch., WinniPeg. 64.30

1
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Truro First .............waliacetown BS8......... 
Dracon......... .... ...
metsz.....-.............
JRUssal..... .. ....
Motcaife ...............
Carman................
Roxboro, Knox Ch......
Lanprk, St A'wii.........
Dovar.& Chaîniors Ch.---
Sundridga Ont .........
A friand.............. *Meteaif a (ad'» ...........
Joliettea.. .............
Aimanta, St John's. .. .
Palmerston, Knox Ch ...
James Kinnear Sr, Kinnears

Mill$ ................
Minesing... ...
Craghur8t ..............
Midhurst .. ............
St Francis Dis, Qua, Frenchi
Little Kannath St John,Nfld
Rosoland S S, iQ1n ...
A friend, Tivarton Ont. -
Chater Man............
Wolfe Island, StXAws Ch. ..
Pcabody, Zion Ch.l......
Carleton Place, Zion ChS S.
Danvillo................
Xinlouali.........
Riversdale.........
Enni2killen........... .
Cornwiall, St Johns Ch.
Kenyan................
Meirosa .. ............

Per Rev. Dr. Reid, Tor"o

Mitchell, Kinox Ch .....
Aberarder ....... ......
Glenarm................
CAJ..................
Powassin .. ............
Ospdin .. ..............
flnigdeu,................
Paisley. Knox Ch ....
Duannville ........... ...
MoKillop SBS............
Norval .................
Esquesing, Union Ch ...
Dover ..................
Aurora .. ..............
Coulonge...............
Scott & Uxbridge ....
Gait. Knox Ch ...........
MIrs Esson. Toronto ...
Cayuga ................
Paris, Dumifries Bt SS..
Queensville.............

5.00
2.00

14.82
5.40

25.Wo
15.00
3.10

1.50
7.01

40.L0
115.00

10.00
2.00
3.00
1.5u

14X00
5.0
1.55

10.00
10.50
2.50
3.00

10.Ù0
13.00
5.00
5.25
1. 50

50.00
20.00

4.00

4.50
5.00
9.00
5.00
4.30
1.40
8.03

15.90
7.45

10.00
8.10
2.00

.50
9.25

14.00
1.30

25.00
2.00
8.00
8.26
6.85

Pol ruiux-TauiusLs Scabstjr.
Reccivad by Rov R Hl Wardea,

Trea&iror, ta 7th Nov., 1837.
Alrcady acknowledged. .... $19g'.32
EImsIoy 8S..............8.00
Oshawa S .............. 12.50
A D Ferrier Fargus ... 50.00)
Buington Ioaaah,Bothel Ch 25.00

Do do 8S 5.00
"Caritas, Ottawa......... 50.00

Williamstown St A'ws B S 30.0W
Mrs.Rcdpath,tIor-raoa Bank,500

Montreat .. ........ 5.0
Campbellford B S........ 2,5.00
Bealleville, John St S S . 0.00
A B, CornwvallI... .... ..... 3.00
llartwell, French Mission.. 1.25

iMortgage Debt and Loan from En-
dowmeo l'und.

D MoArthur & Dr. King, tresaur-
ers.

Prcviotisly acknowledged. .$2237.0(»
Jas McLanaghan, Portage

la. Praire............... 25.00
Robt Kilour, Toronto<(ad'l) 50.00

S einnon "1 ta 50.00
JT Leokie ai " 10.00
J L .... 10.00
Robert Mille di .... 5.00
àIax Gemai " .... 20.00
A friand " .... 20.00
FWýyld ... 25.00
W L Harris " ad> 50.00
A!exA Allen " 50.00
Hlugli MoKay, Montreal"' 100.00
Robt MoKay 4' " 100.00
Mrs Yuile 50 00
Wm Yuilo . .. 50.00
Wmn Wilson, Toronto .... 25.00
John Armour, Perth, par

Prof Hart ............. 50.00
W Alexander, Toronto ..... 10.00
Samnuel Wilson :- (adl) 25.00
RGbat Jaffray .. .. 25.00
Hlln G3raham .... 5.00
Wni Kerr "a ... 50.00,
Jus Kilgour 64 ... 50.00
John G Read 'a 25.00-
Mm Raid ce ... 25.00
A malabar of St James Sq
CliToronto......100.00

A Rosi Toronto.. 5.00
Dr Cons'tantinides 'a... 10.00
Chas Nelson .... 50.00
Hloratio Nelson (a')25.00
Rev.Alex Gilray .... 15.00
DBS Kaith " (ad'l) 2b.00
Thos Kirkland MA"'a...25.00
Mrs Ewart ta (ad'l) 10.00
Geo Craig di... 25.00
W D Beardmore 'a 3 pay't 2.5.0<)
John Turner .... 10.00
Hlon O Mowat " (ad'1l) 25.00
11ev D Hl Platchar.Hamilîon

Srd payment............ 20.00
Dr MoDonald, Hamilton

Srd payrnant ............ 50.00
Waltar iMcDonaid,RIanilton 21.00
John Eastwood 46 10.00
Alax MaLagan a" 20.00
JN Lcggat a 50.00)
lVm Vallance " '.o
John Stuart (ad'l) "Fa.00

Chas MoKanzia, Sarnia.... 1(.).00)
Robt MoKanzie 49. . 22

Flemin "4 '..0D
P Nashit " 5.00
John Murray 4c 5.00
Lays &Momrson «1 5.00
.Margaret King 4c 10.00

Ra1ph King se 10.0S
Wmi King bi 10A00
Mary Kin.- tg 5.0el
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Jams Kiin 6 .. 6.00
4Jhristinna jei.g.. 5.00
John Suther sudl, Rildonaxi 10.00
Mga Frank DodduSum.'nde 4.00
Rugb Ross, Winpg 5.00

y pm usn sauuyide '10.00
go rant, Bnrnaide......... 00
Boy R Hfamilton, INuUsrtou

...'I... ............. 5.0

" 427.00

M" mruOE Scioz.aasum ThUI0.
A member of St James Sq

Ob, Toronto, Memorial
Soholarship.... .... .0

Wmows', DOppAs.sii PumM, i
0ONEO1!IN WITH flIR CHaoRe 0F
8coTuAw, JAVES CBILa Taris.,
BONTMUUL

lewcetle NB,RevW Aitken 16. 00

Rowo1 Ont, 11e D
Ha.rrowimith $6: Wilton $1

*1ev Geo A Yeomans.---
Perth, St .Androw'a Chiirch.

9.00

7.00
20.00

J B Moîver, Treasurer, Kingaton.
zatate lato J T Brown. Pak-

onhanu............... $200-00

ThEOLOGIOÂL DEPAMM0 1f
MÂNTMsÂ COLIXQE.

Dr Bryce, Convenor and Troasurer.
Alrea.dyreported...... $815-95
Meadow L .. ... 5.60
Seoiber ........ 0........ 10.00
Doloraine ................ 8.75
Moole Jaw ........... 10.00
Fort Wildiam ............. 18.00
New Westminster, BCO..80.00
North Arm, B 0O..... 10.00
Neepawa ............... 8.5.00

Yorkton (ad'1).......545

MaiieProvinces, Rev George
Patterson4'DD., Seoretary.

Reoipts fronu Siet Aug, te .3lat
Oct.

Ministers' rate. Rev E Scott $20.
R Jardine, Dr Bruce, A Molntosh,
W Iiawson,.$16.40 euch, J S Car-.
r&uthers $24.88, John Rose $41.50, A
Guon $27.84, A MoMillau $8.20, A£-
O Brnwn. $120, total $3l00, of
wbioh $20.02 for fines and intereat.

CoUeutions "~d donations, ABR
M $. ounaI. 13,hurit $2.80~~~~~ tahiy l8.ack River $2',

Campbeltown $4, St James, Char-
lottetown $10, total 32M.80. Mr#
Brooks IegLcy. balance $V4..

8TATISTIR.
The Rev. Dr. Torrance,. couvener of the

6General Assemblv's Conirittee ou Statistics'.
on the 8th of November mailed to-clerks of all
the presbyteries parcels containing blank
forms for collecting the statistical and finan-ý
cial reports of congregations and mission
stations throughout the Oliurch. Should auy
of these not reach its proper destination, ho
will feel greatly obliged bY being advised of
this st an et.rly date, that a fresh supply May
be forwarded. Shoe~d the supplyuow mailed
be, found insufficient, hie will, send additional
-copies if requeste The shoots for preeby-
teries will be despatelhed in a few days.

lJOMP'.RAniVI S:ÀrnMoENT OF~ RncRwre POIL THE
PRINcIPAL ScEIf OF~ mmn CHRMoe To SRD
Novmmnni, Côoim Zy REv. De, BRM,

5th Nov., 5th Nov.,
1886. 1887.

Assembly Fund ......... $473 51 $381 87
Homne Mission Fand ... 4,424 OS 5,015 81
A&ugmentationFund ... 1,274 19 1,193 87
:Foreign Mission Frntd.. 9,887 61 8.9%4 52
*Coileges (common faud).. 936 51 701 79
Widows and Orphans Fund

and Rates........... 1,195 33 1,600 69
.Aged and Infirm.nisters

Fnnd sud Rates ....... '941 OS 1,937 54
Mauitobàa College... . 143 81 219 11

NOTBss.-.7(1) Foreign Missions tiB year in-
-cludes $2,873.39 coI1ected by the students'
bands of Queenls snd Knox Colleges. (2) The,
Àged and Infirm Minlaters Fand this yearl
includes arnountfrorn Paconr, $750.

MEETVINGS 0F PRESBYTERIE&.
S8augeen, Mount Forest, lSthIDer-, 10 ama.
Winnldpeg, Knox Churcli, 1Sth >en, 7.3 p.m..
Bruce, Port Elgin, Sth De., 4p>m.

Québec, St. Andrew's Church, 2Oth Dec., 8 p.m.
Lindsay, Woodville, 29th Nov., Il amn.
Lanark and Ren(reýY, Zion Churoh, 28th Nov.
Brandon, 1otg-ssre 3th Miýarch, 7.30

Petôrbokrongb, Port H1ope, 8th Jan., 10 a.m.
Regina, Broadviàw, 14th Dec., 9 a.m.
Montreal, D. >4orÀice H:a1I, 1Oth Jan., 10 a.m.
Brock4zille, 1'rescottl 6th Dec'2 pý= '
Columibia, New Westmineter, 13th Dec.
Kingston, Belleville, lOth Dec., ' .. 30 p.rn.
Bruce, Port Elgin, 13th Dec.. 4 p.m.
Mirarnichi, Chatham, 241à Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Chathzim, C;hatham, 13th Dec. 10 a.m.
Calgaxy, Medicine HEat, 6th*Mar.eh, 2 p.m.
bMaitland, Winý-hIm, 13th JDec-, Ï1.15 a..
London, St Thomas, l3th Der., Il àî_m.
Barrie, Barrie, 29th Nov., Il amn.
Sarnia, St. .&ndrew's Ohurch, !Oth Dec., 2ýp.m.
Orangeville Orangeville, 13th Deàc., 10.30 a.m.
Whi.tby, St. Audrew's Ch., 17th Jan., 10.80 amn.
Lunenbtirgh, &c., Bridgewater, 6th Dec., 2

p.m.
P. E. Iland, Charlottetown, 7th Feb., il a.m.
Stratford, St. Msry's, 1Oth Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Glengarry, Lancastér, 10t'h Jan., il P-rn.
Toronto, Knox CLs, 6ith Dac., 10 arn.

Faith is the soul's venture for eternity.

God's promises, which are hie ravealed
purposes, are the foundation of prayer.

.&boy was once tempted by soma of hie comn
panions te, plncék soma -ripe cherries from the
tree wvhich his father hbad fbrbidden -hlm to
touch. " You need not he afraid," said- they,
£:far if yodür'father badfound.out tha"t* you>, had
taken themn, ha lu so, kind that ha iwoud fot
hurt you.». -'-Thàt la the reaiôii," replied the'
boj', d'wliy.I àhould nôttôWuch thàm I t la true
my father would not hurt me; yet-mv disobé-
diençs, I know, woùld.-hiirt my~ -fatliei; and
that .wonldl be worse, to . e. than sny thing
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